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I I Dru"I" a•.,.,.....
T•• O.ullby
Now It hnl become quite the
thlDJ to sav th.t 1111111 i. like a P'COO
I,
uf compllcutau machiuory, but
he is II gr.utdeaIIllOr"l,h.'� that ho:
I
is U couurry. MIll! and hlB inter­
'"BI orgalll compose a magrnfl­
t cent couunonwcalth ill which u
greot number of different kind.
of people dwell in harmony•• 11
working fur the common good;
but ",hen some lIIalignant demon
impala the man to put IIltO hi.
stomach lome Cood that 10 con­
trary to the laws of hI. own com­
mouwealth to import them. theu
we have revolution and civil war
-and trouble to burn. And for
tho .ake ot p,ece IlrbiLrute I Take
001. �'. A. Dillingh.,n Plant Juice
tho greate.t of 1111 digestive agent••
whidh IS Nature', cur. for all
trouble of tbe .tomach.
Yes man IS .. couIII,ry. The
olluntry i. devided 111to comDllln·
itleo or .tlltO�. o_lIed orgau •• ouch
a. IUllgs. heart. Ii,er. kidney••
ete .• and each of the.e oommuuit.
i•• I. like (lne of tbe United State.
io thBt It hal a local or itate
gov�rum�nl,. yet "II are under oue
o ,ut,r,,1 "r nation,,1 conllre•• , oall·
ed braiu, .. hooe mAsoeog.rs the
ner�e. cBrry it. instruction� to all
""rto of tbe body. A great dlf.
f,lrrence betwe.n thp U uited State
repubho, however. and the com·
monwealth of the body I. that in
the body the ceutral government
supplie. work and food for' evry
une of it. snbjects that is sick or
ill dl.I fdSB, It does ItI be.t to
make it well. and III cale of this
klUd our local drugKlot, advioes
Dillingbam'. Plaut JUIce. which
act. like a ..ell.organ;zed charit.
"ble or rolief force, and qUICkly
furnishe. tu the comllluoity in
d,str••s ju.t, the supplies I,hat are
u.�ded to ward off Buffering and
en"bles the dllarauged organo to
get to work ag"in at theIr proper
taoks. Or if we look at the trou.
ble as a 80rt of CIVIl war. we'
mIght call Dilhugham'o Plant Literary Club Organized.
Juice remed,es a b'lnd of blessed ,'SevAral of the young people of
pe.acemakers who get the opposing the to..n mot with Mio. !.<lila
PU!'tI.O togeth.r sud s.ttle tlleir
dlft·er.nceo and Itart them ..ork.
Blitch last wpek for the purpose
of ';rgalllzing a hterary' olub. A
ing hllrmllOlouoly togother 'again "'1
J'ust ao Bishop pott."," tr�lIied
cl.uo to be known all the Sidney
rJal;ier Club wao organized WIth
band of arbltratora settle strikes
about fifteen members. The pur.
"ud Oghts between employeri anll pOMe of' thi. olnb II to,ltudy liter.labor unionl. d I bj d t
The great and important trutb atur�
an lterary.u ect•• an 0
, .
b b t b
'
'd cultIvate Bud .trengthen
the .oclal
�o It e OlIve. you 0 ear
1U mIn
life of Its memben. '
10 tbat 10 long a. you� organ. ale Statelboro hal long been in
M.t peace aud ...orklhg togather uoed of a club luoh a. thi., and
hke busy bees 10 a hIve, to keep't ]' I f It I d't




I. thought that It oan do a good
repaIr you. e coun.ry 0 mau, k h
will be tbe abode of all the bless.
wer ere.
The members, at present, ar.:
iugo of pooterity, and your entiro Mi..es Eva Olliff. Leila Bhtch,
syotem will glow wltb health and MonYA B1aud. Dai.y Averitt,
happiness. Mattie Lively, Kate Parker, SadIA
Bnt wben through oarel08soos. Lee, Lillie Olliff'; Me.ors. Jones,
your oentral government of whloh Edwards. Rowall. Averitt, Cone,
your brain is chief executIve, al· Pllrker, Lanier and Johnson.
low8 troubles t,o grow and ciVIl
'DIe lDad You Have Alwaytl BOlIght, nDd which 1188 been
.. _ fbr over SO YOOI'll, has bome the slgnatllro of
Rlld hll. been made under III. per­
tIOnRI sllpervl810D llince ita InUmCf.
• Allow 110 0110 to deceive you III tbls.
.All Coulltcrfelts, ImItations ami" JII.t-no.goo.1
" are bllt
1i:qM!rlmellte tllllt trifle wlthillul elldnlllrcr the
h",ilth of
.lJlfluata and Chlldl'en-Experlellce RIr"ln*t Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
0ut0rIa II a hannle8s .IIb.tltllte for Calltor 011, Pare.
........ Drop. alld Soothlllir 8)'1'1111" It Is
Plen8lmt. It
_talu. neither Oillum, Morphille nor other Nnrcotle
..ltatance. It. Rge I. Ita 1r"anmtco. It d.,.troys Wonn.
aad allaYI Fev.,rl.hne... It ellrcl Dlnrrh"'" IIlId Wllld
CelIe. It relieve. Tccllilnlf Trollbl"", CllfeS CIIII.t1ll1,tloll
... Flatulency. It ...Imllates the F..."I, rell'lIl"tc. tho
_Ia .IId Bowel., II'lvlDIf healthy and nRtural .Ieep.
TM CIalIdren'. l'lIDaeea-Tbe 1IIother'. FrIend.
CASTORIA ALWAY8
I�
Tho KInd Yon.Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Union Meeting '_,III lutler EIf.rt.I�••
The Dllion meetillg of the
!lUI.,
MI.s Lula Butler pntertaIDed a
loch Couoty lIapllot Allociatiol, few friends Fllday evellIDg iu
.... beld WIth Friendship Baptl.t honor of Mrl. Alma Bryan of
ehol'llb. ebout five mil•• from the I Je.llp. Those preoeut were; Mi.sf.
ClI'". 00 Friday. Saturday and I Brown, Sadie !.<le, Alma Bryau.
Sanday of the past ..eek. Dai.y Avelltt, Lilhe Warnock
and
Tblre were good sizo crowds out lIlattie Lively; Mellrs. Hnrb Lee,
..oh d.y and on Sunday t�ere Wade H�dgP.s, J. L. Coleman.
.
'
....00. of the larKelt orowdo out MaxIe Grimeo, Remer Warnock,
*hat w.. ever s.el, at a limilar Fred Lanier aDd Perry Rountre•.
_tlol in the oountry. The pro·
pam .. pubhlbed in thes. col. NO'l'J<JE.
Dmo. w•• oarried out to tho let. F.rm lor rent lor I. 2•.8, or ,I y....
wr. Tbere w"r� maoy able di •• l.t a b.rraill. Have allY ,II. yll" WB"t
__ 011 dllferent lubjeoh af. I 'rom Olle to lour-borse
l'arlJl. I.and
tecting the oburob alld itl people, Ir.� o'oluml"
.nd there I. a p..tur.
•
,011 It thsto will kl!t!p :lOU head uf cattle
Be••• Cubb, Mal'tty, MoLelllor�. flH, nil spring Illid tlUlllfner. 'rhls place
AdditIOn. Dor.ey. Hursey "nd i. what i. knowlI a. the Jollll Grime.
Borton were on hand and took a place, .Itllated ulle mile Irom Ivnnhoe
pan io the proopedings. There
Oil the tI••t S. r.,lroad.
,
Good oohool
b k t d' d th
wlthlll on. mile 01 pi lice. MI•• M.ttle
w•• a u e IUDer Bprea In e Oone teacher. Parties wishing to see
beautIful oak grove each day. 'l1he lIle 0.0 Hod m. III Bt_te.OOro at the
_'ing wa. one of the moot IUC· J.eckel botel Augult 8th and 10th.
_ful the 'B••ooiation hBS ever POltOftlC' .ddr•••• V.ldOlt., Ga.
he.d. Dr. M. Y. ALLEN.
war to devastate your commun.
ity, YOIl willlo.e YOllr peace alld
happiness your beautiful oOllntry
will go t.. ruin and perhaps evell
be d.vour�d by the gr.atest elleOlY
o� all-Death itself. if you do not
put II .top to the troublo with
Dilliugham'. Plant Juioe.
A drugillst says it is tho best
preparatioll he has ever .old 10
his atore to make pure flch red
blood, becuuije It contains 10 a
highly concentrated (?rm all of
the medicinal body.bUllding ele.
ments of the JUICes of henling
Plants.' Without a drop of mm,
eral or poisonous matter to up.�t
the stomach.
!'Ilint Juice tone8 up and streng.
thens the 1l9rves of the atomacll,
and enables it to obtalll from tbe
food eaten the necessary elements
to croate pure rich red blood, and
in tillS way every organ 1U tbe
body is strengthened and invigor.
ated and the skin is cleared from
,,11 disfigurlllR eruptiono.
Plant .Tnice oan be obtained
from Simmons Co., Statooboro
Gil.
O. B. Burbanl Te.UII... Ail...
..our Yean
G. B. Burhanl. of Ch.,lIll. Center,
l!f.Y., wrltea:"About. fOllr ,ears ago I
....M ,ou ,totln, tbat 1 had been
eokrl, oured 01 • I.rvere kldDoy
_bl. b, toklnll' 1.88 th.n two OOl,tl.s
el llet.,' Kldne, Cure. It entirely
•"'PpM the brick dllit ledlmellt. and
palo aDd .ymptom. 01 kldlley dl8ea.e
dlaappoared. 1 am glad to .ay that 1
have neVer had • re�urn of Atly of
hoee s,mptoDls during the foilr years
,bat lui•• el.p.ed and 18m eVidently
oured to slay cured, and heartl)'
nDOIIlmend Foley's Klndney Oure to
aD, oDe lulfurlng Irom kidney orblad.
bladder trobl.... Bold by W H Eili. 1
LOST
One cady "Sweet aud Juioy"
tobacco, between Statesboro and
home. July 21st� FIDder WIll be
rewarded If returLled to me.
2t Ja.per W. Hendrix
FOR SALE
Oll� 5O.sow green ice"· cotton gin;
two Davis gillS, 1 DeLoaoh grist
mill, 1 prt"J8, Shafting pulleys, and
belts, nil in good shape alld ill good
location. V,""11l sell at low price and
eaay terms. N. E. Boward,




t "A 00=. s..� " A Do".. MAD�" !
I B;�;'�;�:;�;�D'!
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 150,0�O.OO l
DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres. iROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.,
�•• I••a... if . DIRECTORS: •
t w. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, l801I
R. J. Walsh, J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J. A. Chap�an.
,
" Business cOnducted lon' safe, sound and. con iI :ve prln!"l>lM. Your busin... will b, .pp.... I
-� Cal1gn 6� addre88 Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. tL.••!W � ..
W. M. DURDEN. Pres.,
.,
BOOK!> FOR SALE.
r am still s.lIIng and ordorms book8
01 .ny kln�. r am agent lor the San
l1raDcisco Earthquake Horror. Anya
one WlsluJlg tht! bcok please take it
through me. :M. o. Jones.
Ko'do I ����,�,!.�",���!.'!��Q'!:�T', ".PA'ID ONI.Y AT THI LAIOUTOI, 0'E. C. DeWITT. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILl.
For Sale by W. H. ELLIS.
Col. Saffold Here.
I
W. J. �Irlckland �assos Away. ,I OBITUARY.
HOIl, F. H, liulTuld, cuudtdute Ou Fflday IIlght, at e,lghtl Our dBrll"g. MI•• JO'.phlue Roa"h.for judge uf the M,ddl. OIlClllt'lo'clock, at St. Jooeph I hO"Plt�l, dl.d at h.rhollle ;'''Iy. H. IllOfl. 811.
uddressed a f.irly good,slzed, where be had been
taken lor wo. burn Aug. I, IK!III. and wa. 18
cro,,,,1 of the voter. of tho town treAtmellt some two or three
y,·or. old. Sho lolned the ohllroh .t
I t. O( \V J St 'k
8111110y III 111011. Sh. ,WO. a rlrl tbat
III the court house Frldll.v llIght. wee•• previous, "r. .. rrcs- IIvod a .hrl.tlan III. and all who kne ..
The sp""ob wu. pronounced one of lund died after un il lna•• of about her lov.d her, She wal the .unboom
most wioqllellt .p]lelils thut hal' two months. The dneeaeed \1'.1 01 her hOllle .
been henrd III Stutesboro in n 101l� one of the most pronnuent men "Flterllal r•• t Ifr.nt her Oh I,ord,
time. The speaker �'as given in thi. section aud leuves u large
ond .�.t light I,.rl,.tual .hill. UPOIl
marked attention by "very votor family of childreu and Irieuds to h�;'i", berea,'ed lamlly have our deep.
in the audreuoe, and at t, eoonclu .. mourn his )088. He W&8, at Ius est "Ylllp.thy, Hlld Wt, hope tbeee
SIOU of hio uratiou he wa. mOlt doath. mayor of the town of brokell·he.rted one. will look beblnd
be.rtll!· che',red, Pembr"ke and Prcsid.nt of tho the
.Ioud of .orrow olld ••• the Ihln.
Special "ttelltlon wa. ,riven by lIryan' Cuunty Blink. belides bp. Ing
180e 01 the h.avellly Father.
the speaker to Mr. Tadlook, of· iug conneot.d with II large numoer DOllrest Joe. thou h••t left II ••
ClUl Iter,ogra]lher for JUdie Rawl. c.f other ellterpri.es iu both Bryan
Alld our 10•• We d••ply 10"1
inUB. who was ill the audreuce ulld Bulloch oonnti'!a. Ulltil a
But 'tid Uolt that hll8 b�r�tt UB,
e lIl! cln Mil our 80rrOW8 hell.
with notehook _lid �enOlI. Col. .hort time before hil deuth h. Yet .galll we hope to lIIee� the.
S.tfold clauned thllt Mr. Tadlook was II .,tlzell of SW.on, Bulloch Whell tho day 01 lire I. 11.<1-
bad been fullowing him dOWII county, ..herft he stili hold large When In heavenwithJol.togr••Uh••
through the circuit, a[l(hspecially real estate IDterelte.
,Wh.r. 110 lurew.1l Ie.,. .r••bl'll,'
a.ke(1 �hat he tak� do..n all t�e Mr. ,Strickland had been W.ep not I,hftt hor tOIl. are over;
churg.s thnt h. waH making I
married twicH. the first time to Weep "ot th.t h.r r.ce I. ruo;
I" d d
God ItrMllt we may rest as calml,
agalDlt the judR� ,of the MIddle lIIin Oph. la Navllo, ..ho preoe e Whell our work. like her'•• Is dODO.
drcUlt. I hllll to the "reat beyond 101". '1'111 thell we YIeld with glad"...
The Ipeaker made a .trong ap· three or four ye.rs, He was Our .,.t.r 111111 to k.ep
peal In bAhalf of WIt"gr.s. Geor. agoiu Illarried t,o Mis. .Jellnie And r.Juice ill .weet ...ura"c.
gia having a shake at the judge. LallIer. of this ooullty. who
H. gh'eth HI. loved 0". 11••p.
ship. and thollght there wa. 110 sllrvive. him alld 11'8. at his bod· Pea••11I1 be tholl .lIellt Ilumber.
botter tllne to .tart it than 11011'. side at tbe tlllle of h,l death, 1'he
Pe8.eflll III thy oll.lIt grave 80 low.
C I S ff Id 'd i nt�rultmt Wu,& made nt L[ltll:�'s
"1'holl will no more Join our uumber,
o. • U 0 \\'08 nOOQl1lpllUJe '!'hou 110 Inore our lorrows know.
by Mro. Saffold. A drive ..so cburch by tbe oide of the remaillSYet.aglln w. hope to mee thee,
made through the country to 01 his wife, who had gOlle before Wbell tho day 01 life II Oed
Metter. where the voters were ad· him, On SlIlIday moroing. Quite And III heave" WIth Joy til ",r••t tbe.
dr•••ed Oil S1&turday aftorlloon. "number of' friends from her. Whfrello I.r.well te.... re sbed.
were on haud to pa.y to hi8 A precious one (rolllu8 htls gone;
WR. hI Poor Health for Yenr" memory their tribute of respect. A voice 11', loved i••tilled;
IIIr. Strickland was considered A place 18 vaoant In thy hOIll.
Which lIever c.n b.,tlUed.
to be 011" of Bulloch'l wealthy Ood III HII wl.dom b•• recaU.d
cltlzells, though It is .aid that b� 'I'he boon His love h.d given,
distrihllted quite a part of his And thoulI'h the body 8111I11b••• here
estat.e among the heirS prIOr to his 'Jlhe 80'11 is sare in heu\'en.
death: A few yean ago h. waH -A Friend.
said to be oarrymg UO,OOO worth
of illsurance on bll life. Jllst
ho.. much he had at the tim. of
hio death we are '1I0t able to
Ir. W. Kelly. 01 Aranstlcld. Po.
wr.ltes: "I was in poor health tor two
years, suWerlng froln kidney and blad­
der trruble, and s(leut conlliderable
money consulting physicians Without
obtaining 8Uy marked benetlt, but WBS
cured by Foley's kidney cwre, liud 1
deelro to add my te8tlIROn, that It may
be the caUBe of r�storillg the health of
othe.. Relule 8ubltltllte•. Sold by
W.'D. Eili. I
estimr.te.
The fUlleraloervice. were con,
dncted by Rev, Roan of the
Pre.byteriall churoh.
*100 REWARD. UOO.
'rile readers of thll ,aper will be
plea8ed to learn that there I. at. lea�t
one dreaded disease that acleDol b�
been able to cure In allfts stares, and
that Is Catarrh. Hail'. Catorrh Cure
I. the only p08tlv. cur. 1I0W know to
the medlo.1 Iraturnlt,oI C.torrh beiD.
a cOIIBtitutlOlial di8eas�. require. A'
COJlstltutiollal treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure 18 taken inter.l1y, actin.
Olliff-Everett. ������� :f"t�,et�;.�::.' t�::.::'u"d'':�
The announcement has beeh trOYlllg the loundatlon 01 the i.eaae.,
d f h h' '811d glvlllg
the plltl.llt Itr.nrth by
ma e 0 t e approac ml! marriage buildlllg up the con.titutlon and �ho..
of Mr. J. R, Everett and Mi88 l.tlRlI' nat ure In dol". It� wor•.,.
I.e Oll'ff
'rho proprietors h.ve.o muoh laltb ID
ona I on tomorrow evening Its curatlv. powera that they olrer
at the home of the brlde's pareoLo. One Hundred Doll... lor an� oalt
Mr. aud Mr•. J. F. 011 i II' near ��:�,�o��II�rs�o our•• Send lor 1st
, ..r
Adabelle. Tbe wedding will be Addr.l. F. J. Cheney'" Co.• Tqle40,
of muoh intereot to thft vonng O'SOld b III druggist 711c
people of tbio leotion as tbe con· Take hall" F.mUY Pill. lor con.
traoting partIes bive a large .tltpatlon.
number of friends all over thi.
-------
.ectlon. Tbol8 who find that Baby E..,
i, a houlehold nece.. ity-aod
there are many such-will "0 in •
terested - to learn tbat the head.
quarters ot the maker. of tbi.
poplliar medicine bave been
moved from Macon to Atlanta.
'fhio ohange was made iu order to
be near tbe oenter of a larger t<3r.
ritory.
NOTICE.
Loot at DoLoach's ocbool 010.·
mg. near DeLoaoh's mill. on June
28th. one SIlver watcb WIth key
to it. If anyone h". found it
they will please me bv notifying
me at Register, Ga.
Walter Danghtry.Attention. Democrats.
A mAetlllg of the demooratlC
executIve commIttee of Bullocb
connty is called to meet ill the
c(lurt hOllse at Statesboro, at 11
o'clo"k, on Saturday, AII�Ult 4tb,
1006. A. M. Deal,
Ch'rm'n Ex: Com,
QUick rellet fer Asthma lIuUere••
Foley's Honey aud 'far afford .. im_
mediate rf'!Jief to nsthma sufferers In
the worst Atuges nud ir tnkell in time
will effe.t II cure. Sold by W. H. Elhs
I '
For Sale
Three good Farms, well looated,
III the 1547th and 47th G. M. dis.
trICts. Good bUIldings nnd III
high state ot cultivatIOn, Good
water and good sohool and church
facilities. Also located on rural
IIIl1il route. Will take plensure
showillg property to l;rospAotive
buyers. CIIII on or address,
M, J. McElveen
R. E. D. No.1, Brooklet Ga. 4t
FOH SALE
I have five yokes of good saw




Wants a Chance 10 rrea�h.
Jesnp, Ga., Jul.v 29. '06.
Editor News:
WI)I you please oay to tbe pub. •
lic that I will he in Statesboro
==================�=======",
on the 11th and 12th days of
August 'for the purposes of meet.·
IlJg myoid fflends aud to preach
for them if aooepted. as I Bm
what I. called a FreeWIll Baptiot
preacber, tbough 1 f.el to be a
very little one. May the people





A high grade sohool among the mOllutlllns of North Georgia.
'l'he clilllfuS is D natural park of 20 acres 011 which Is a largespring 0 the purest water. Not a malaria dlstrlot. A hmlted
nllmb"r of stUdents nbove 12 years of tlKe. Buildings are home­
like and comfortable. An Illenl hOlll6 school. Instruotion the
best. Ohrisbiull inlluenct!8. S�T1tl for tlw bellutlful ontnloglle.






acb, Torpl4 Liver and
Cbronic Constipation.
•I.as�t to take







STATESBORO. GA., j.·RIDAY, AUGUST S. 1906 YOLo 6 .NO 28
BRANTL(Y TO SPEAK ..
HERE'SATURDAY, AUt. J L
Citizens Are 'Making Prepara�'''','
tions for th:� Biggest M�et-
,ing of the Season--Brass
Band Engaged.
-'-'---_.,
H,on • .w. G. Brantl�y, member 'of congress
" from the Eleventh 'Georgia district" will, address
"the v�ter� of B�lloch 'county at' 'Statesboro on
Saturday"August 11, at the eOurt house: at 11:00
o·cloci.
Mr. Brantley Is one of the most popular .and
best known men in _public life. He is, perhaps, the
ablest congressina� t�at hal �n in congress' from
this �tate in many years. He is young, energetic'
and htird working; a man of acknowledged ability. ,
��. BrantleY,has secured more things for his dis•
trict, than h� any man in ,the Georgia delegation.
He is a friend of the farming clulof people, which
he has proved more than once. He is the able cham •
pion of a duty on imported long staple cotton, so
as to protect our h�me growers against the product
of the pauper labor of Egypt.
Mr. Brantley is advocating t� claims of �l.
'
J. H. Eltill in this race for governor because he be••
lieves him to be as good as any other man in the
race, and he thinks that it il the duty of sout�
Georgia people to ltick to hom� folks, especially
when everything is equal, as it is in thil c:;ase.
Col. Brantley will be introduced by Col. R.
Lee M� m�yor of Statesboro. The ladies are
cordially invited to attend' this meeting. The
Woodmen of the World co�net band has been en.
gaged for this occasion and wilt furnish the music.
"
:-T�e people are invited out to hear Mr. B�antier on
Saturday, A�gu� 11th.
T-hreshing Time,
Have you figured out wha,t you yield will be, wilen
your threslling tiine comes? Are vou planting more
, than y�u �ill reap?
'
Some people do-spend as
.
much, or more than they earn, and at life's end find
'themselves in debt. And it is all a matter of mak.
ing up your mind to save. Start now--open an ac.
count with us, make it grow a little each day. and
after many years you will have a rich harvest.








The �Iatriage of Mr. JOlhua Atlant'A, Jiily 8I'. .:lPre'.,'del;t
, I.J HarvlA Jordan thl. fuorning lIP'Reginald Everett and Mill Leona pointed ftl addltlon�1 memheri of
Olliff W81 the moet notable ..vent the inye'tigallnlt oommltteeof ·,'hl••eotion for many yean, whloh i. to probe ihe in.lII�it.�
, by"e••&n ot'the proiniueuce ,lind ohlrae. Igain.t 'oftloen of the'
wealth of tbe onntr,lIctillg plW'tie.' Soutbelli Totlon a..ociallon tho
Tbe �etrotll,,1 aervrce wa. per.' lollowlllg
i,atlon.1 comniitt�e.
.formed at the home of the bride'.
men of tbe'a,"ociiatlon': W'; H,
Seymour of Mnnt!lonlery, Ala;
pare,lIl,s, H�n. and Mra Jo., F, John P. Alli.nn of ::Jonoord. N,
Olliff. al. AdBhoIlle, Ga.• July 81, C.; J.' D. Smith tif M.l1anna.
.1006. by Rev. T. 'J. Cobb. Fla., al! of whom '·biv. notified
The p"rlor '11'8. beautifully de· Prelident .Tordan" that they' will
carnt'ed with palDIi. and ferlls, bo prelent to tah part .to inn•• ,
, '
,
. Iptloo" tomorrow "mOrblOIl,
""ulax aud carnat,loll8, for th.e 1m· 'Shonld one or t..ro"or them be'de.
"
pJ:8.�ive oeremony. after whIch a tained'by IIII'ol'l.eell """dam'tail.
, l,ulOpe,u'Jul (lrmer was .erved. oe, t11e"illVeitlgatlnil' will" proce.d
The bride Will gcwI,ed in a beau· witboat them.
,tiful co.tuine of wllte crepe.de. Pre.idellt JilYdan .tlted' that
chede, tbe bodice being hmd. bl. rello'll fOT; io�rel.ill' tlie tn·
aomel,y tflmlD�d witb applique ve.t,lgatlon
oommlttee wa. til pre
vent .IlY pO.llble dela,. 'whioh
aDd .hirrmg, the .kirt al.o being mlllbt lie o.u••d by' tbe ab.eo��
,
�hlrred. The g"MIR W�I drelled of any of the m'embera of thef





,"elt. iD reptyh:g to tbA o"tioi.m of s.. KIW fllller to �....., Ifht IIIIe If t.1IP!I Mli!tese4' It•.,," ·Tlie'''pre88nt!. were oumerou.: 'an afternoon papeHbat Pl'8lldenl Columbus, GI., AIl,u.t "I.-I. p. 'Alban,:Oa. AII(fl i-Dell ."onhnn
co�tly aDd admired by all. Mr.




on the Inveltlgatmlf oommlttee 'ord, Ala., waa ahot to d.ath )lyoda, OJI&ton ,he'", ."terda¥� IloklOn I.
,Walter.W'"OIIl,1f .bd Mil. Ev. orth.the .boilld bave nqu,81te"d i 'I ed "nlg It by hi••on, J.....Rob nlon, "I • nerro farmor, who l_, mark.tod theOlliff, Mr. Fr.nk I. William••nd .n outlider to' .ppOint tbe eam· 19,oaro. DI
Lula Everett were tbe attend· mittee Mr, Jorda" .ald: 'rhe rath.r became Intoxlolted and ftrst bale lor IIv.ral,.a.. Plot. l'he
ants, ) "I am guided m thll matter by with an 81: 10 band �n4aa,ored to an. arot halelut ,oar �iae'/ul, 1I05b,.
Tbe bllde 'il the aooompll.hed the ronltitution' of tbe ...oola· nlhUlte the ent". famll,..
'
'rbe
, M' F tion. While tb. Soutbern dot- old man t�." w,nt olf. lecured alUn,daullhter of Mr. and rl. Jo.. ton u1Illoiation ... publlo orllin. returned nod opon ·tlr. at bla 10D. who
Olliff. Sbe io a young lady of illtlon the act. and domgl 01 ita repUed. klllin. btl parent. ,
rare beauty aud acoomph.hmenh, varlon. oftloill., employee••nd' ;;;====='-================:;;;;;==;;;
poI.e.olnlT .11 tbe quahlloation. it. policy i. controlled eotlrely
aud dear to Ayery olle. by the national executive oom.
Tbe groom i.,the' elde.t ",n of mitt�e.
I ,




all Ideal obrlotlao R�ntleman, po.· 1I00d. Ind Ihoe '1Ie.m.o. Ad.
.81.ing rare bu,ine," ability. He dreg, witb relereoce, look box 75,
i, raridly forcing himlelf to the �t.te.boro Ga
'
..
froDt in tbe bUline•• world. iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTbe bappy couplft left on the
afternoon tram for A,bevllle,
Balti�ore, New York and Nlasr.
Falls. Upoo tbelr return th.y
will be at Metter, wbere Mr.
Everett is enganed IU a wbole.ale
and retail bUllne.l. The ..eddinl!








, CIty of Columbus, vIa. Buxtov,
N. C" and Norfolk, Va. Aug 2. '06
"To W. H. Simmono, State••
horo, Ga. Wednooday:moroing.
On steam8hlp Columbul. oft'
'vil'ginla ooast. ArrivJ home
!?ridny. :Breol>s Simmons." .
ORAND PICNIC.
Mill Ray Odd Fellows alld the lohuol
lit Snap aoademy ar.e going to have a
barbecu.olI Augult 218t. and Invite
4'11 the county and cnntlldates. 'rheir
ftrhlOUnccmelit will appear 10 next
1ssue.
.
MILL RAY LODOE I. 0.0. F.
All membc!rII are requelt,ed to· be
prp.8ent at onr next �meetln8' on the
night 01 AUIII.t 100h, at 7 :110... wo
have 14 uandldatel to t.ke the d.rre...
'I'he candldatel can act .ooordlOrly.
Peter Brunson, 'Ben 8. Moohe)"
Becretory. \ N. G
, ·WANTED.
Someone to out a. bill of lumber­
about 250,000 .feet-near S�ates.





You will never be worth
'any money unless you save,
Hundreds of peo,ple have
.started an account" :with us
and are,savfng a'little money�
,every, week;'
," "
Why don't 'you start
accou�t with this �a:Qk.
donar will de it. ' '







The Mutual LIfe I Writes' Beat
Oontracts on the :Mark.t�·
SEE Sbrrier & Brannen,
The 'Bank 'of England
I
Covers .four acres ofl the most
valuable' land In the, world,
and h�s a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($10010001000.00)DOLLARS
,
IIle Bank' of mettOI,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-,Because its mariagement
conserv'ative' and safe, and has
.enormous financial backing,
Secopd-B,ecause the depos ts In he
Bank of Metter are insure I against
•
I n'
loss just as your �home IS' insured
against fire,









e 0 II 01'0 OW.. --, ., f'"1Iill•• aud upcu .t.rollg evidence Lh .. v ur. ,"m.t.lmes •• rrallted III
H B k
f.'rom the N·."York P,.... )
J (II<CO••O..T.D.) rile �llln.t �u.tlaf. th. otllco,s o(the lAW SOOIl arr.lt' ...eoklll!! .wift, ve"g.onca, 011 ump' Be
"�om'tIDl" I .""d.r," .'Id, th.
:::c (Atluut. Ne�·.) murderer •• "'8ra.ItU� Mnd heinous
partlcullr 8I;IU, htf halt the _oln .. n
" R, XII,I,•• , Editor Ind Oen'li".. , I't' ed I.h. "18881i"8 and thl"W them 0'"11ill"l.
-
_
take the trnubl. "'fure �h., .t.r' nllt
Judgo �Jmory S I"'"' , of the ill J.'I. I This lelltilll"lIt will .Ilfoad SCOTTrS OIU'UftM _'I ..... I
tn ... ho.• tb'J look In thl blcll. I
l'nbll.b.d 'I·u....,••". Frldll' bl 0.-.. •• -" -::l.... dOD'. 1M1... Ihe, do.' I -ha.. ,1.,1United Stete. eourt .t III.con, II"'h� tri.1 which follo••d Ihe bro.do••': and 1I0colII. 1110.. �-**,",__ WIll II .....
,Ha'STATI••OKONIWIPUJlLIIHIIIA
- • Io._,I; 1IoM _l'u n IC' r ..
�' .ent " thrill of iUd'lll.tlou
to tbe IIl1i" "f R.wlinll' Ilnd h ...on. and vlr.oli ••••o IOlliC'" such d.l.y. 1IoM .. "::1 ,tll.lr nock••nll w·.III••nd .h....0".
h••rtuf every I•• -biding Georgi.n I.he 1I."ru .ccolllplice .a. ol.arly and IlIChnlc"lli�. III IIIl1ld�r and :::.-.:=.':':,1.:-.... ..n oon...rned .It.n 'h., fa rou •
.Intered.' III.tnboro G •• l'OIl0mo. y••lerd.y .holl h. permhted fed•••t.I,It.hed. ..•• 1111 u..e. a,. I"'rmit'ed !'y,be IICOTT�"'IO""W'_ �
I,." '&he lIIo...n'rOll 10' .'11 of
d I II U r Id
� , "I,l:MM_ ,h.lr baok.1 Wo••
•• ••non 0 II. 01- m. .• . �",I cnun interfe••nc'; in tbe ca... 'I'h. people of V. o.t••nd court.. ....."·;:��'7;-..IUr.....:... .,.... ,,�...... dU.")1 the hHI., .1101. III
or old man J. G. R•• llqll" th� I.o.nd•• county could hardly ...- ------, tho lloakhi... IIf.t, pml·.' 'h••• I.t
Weevil.proof Cotton Plant. convicted muderer and •••••&in, tr... in shem•• lv•• aud t�.r••tli' Or.,., r..t �..... h.e, bunon. unbu"".ed III ,he ••i.l.
AD .UDOl'uce..ln' or Irea' ill' .ud Ra.lInla' h••r&l... acoolII- .trolll tlnlptlti"l1 to I,.nch
lb.
V.ldo,ta. a.. , .Iaa1,81.-UrNl<Id 'hl"Y_ in.....
tI,•. nock bait f........ , .nd·,,,, IIiIoIt
terett to @'fery ootton gro.er III plio•• , .monl .hom ••r. hi. ,IOU'
.·nli", .a•• linl' ero.d�·." the �te&•• )I.r.hal Geor,A White of "rur tan',..nl oo.lnod to .., =�lIlnlr". II I,t bid h.,I1I' ....,.
thecouuUv wal Drade ihe olhe. "lid. murd.roul hltllro. time. Macou. aoo"nlp.nIAd by A.. i.t.n� lied .IIh dl ol 18, �I�n.'.," "lflb.,h...n'hDr,.,NroUbebaoll
d.,. h,.
-
Entomologi.t WIlmot, In r.ertifyinlC all appeal to the Tbe people w.re oilly ".'rllned Oi.'rlct A"orlley Ak.rm.1I ......t.. R •. A. GrI" J.P•. '!t.. Q.�vl1l•• , ·or &h..... w. ha,•.!: h.lnl.lled.
Ne.AII of I,he Loui.i."••btecrnp .npr.me CUll" �" a niway and Irolll th .. de.ire by the pro,ml'" ·b�r.·todiiy .nd'.ened papu" uP: th'1.""·lt .... 10 .....re th.aleuuld
..
"
h' II' I t .'blur··t.chnic.lity. Jud"e S.-r of the .utlioritlll ."d the .tHeer.
Dot nlO,. parI or �bo '101.,1 oon.ulled Iii thl••tate It II no' "._r, to
pet' oommIIlIOb',"tO & •• act t"," .. r-- on Sh"rilf PoI••more to pre,e,,1 th .c t ed I 'III II bl n d ' I
h" doue more to e"collr'lIn mob of th .. eourt. th.t the murderen
' e •." ... m 10... .... 0 •••••• •• I,. not O. rur evlctloll
the oomml•• ion h.d .noceed.d III � . the exeoutlon oC J. G. R"wlif". but could .., no ....11.1 unlll t'ol.,·...,. ould, V•• tb, ",111".1 I...tlvi
prodooiug I ne. orarie$y of COUOII I•••nd rU.lbr I,.ucbinll ide
••• ,,41 _io� "ould be linu •. Dest Frid.y. 'Kldn" Cur. WI. rocummended to ..e. oonlrll I,rup, KunPd,'1 l.naU•• •
pl.Dt tb.t i. Immune f",m the tha" .nY other court iD the .tate .peldy
trial ,!II� .wih justice Solicitor Ge".r.1 Thom..... It hi. b.eo. God.end to 18'." fur 1110 Hone, ."d 1'lr. No Opl.tN. Sold bf
att.ob of boll ...,il••nd .imil.r 01 GeorlCl. h� e.,., done to onr III'"" oat to tblm.
'
.ummoned to Atlanta tonlghl by '"�
W. H. Kill.. I W. H. Kill ••
101101 pe.'" Wb't thi. ",,�:,,(� kno.ledllo. . Thi. wo. in Jun. lllOli, mo�. �1"IIr.m from Gu,. T".. II. -......,!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!-.."""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!-....-....--..""
tbe cuttoD belt may be io • mUI:' On thl 'I""'IOO! iii.. of • than one year II", .ud ji.' ,h_ .teti"l1 th.t be ".lIted thelOlicitor
UN uDde,atood wbell it i. _.II.d relOurc.ful.ttontey, Judg� S.....r oruel •••aNID. ba,. Dot yet bIen to �on.u!,'.• itb biOI .nd A.'�"r�"y
tblli tb. boll ••e.;i b•• been cali.- ha. d�layed Ju-tice aDd defe.t..d pnl....h&d·for their awfnl orl.l. G�ne.al H,art tomorri/w. Th.r.
inI mlliloD. of o1oll.n d.m.ge • lood lo,eromlot in 'be R."lIng. They .re .'111 I.nluilhinl
iD
i•• Itrolll rll8liul he.. Ib.t Judi.
,...r 10 Tex_. .Ion. duriog Ibe 0_. jolll, h ...ving b�en convicted
In the
S .....r Ibuuld tlot baYe int..rf.rd
JIIIlt ..veral ,...n, .nd tha'.,emi.- t;h. telelrapbl� reporte from .\late conrt ,.fter b"ilill tb••ble io tbe ca... Th. "JMIOphl do bOa
0'" ••'hori'i.. hiln decl.red Macon .tete �ha' JudIe Speer b•• le••1 .&rvICM' �f JOhD R. Cooper, w.nt Ibe IlIlIOu'ion del.yed.
.
.hln it ."rl proapeot tb., tb•• lgJI�.D .ppe.1 iD tIaR )\a"linp of MICOII,. on. of the bee, orimi- SherajJ P...mo.. eaid 'bit arter-




Tb R I' h d t be
DOOU th.�be I.unller 0'. ern I.
.ppearaDOB thronllhout the C!»ttoll Ibe nl""". tate••upreme CODr e •• lUI' c.... • , ..u
-
d h b G
h· Oc b r h' t rt 'h fed I ,.n"
WIll 0 W .tev.r t" overllor
lI,v"inll ••ctiull'. No metbod of for e.raDI next to .r. on' , ••ta 000 , •• . er. '01. order.
kilhlltl uut tti. bYI, h•• been di••
1 aa.linl' h.d h4!eu ..ntello.d .upreme cour�, before the .t.", y \
oov.red. lAnd S""'�tIlY Wi,IIOIj'. to. ,be ball� ,�, V�ld�ta ou I��.� bo.rd or pardoDI, .ud. befo", TH. BAWLINoa DO\'l' PKTITloll,
experle .bo h"e .tadiad Ih. Fhd.,., .fter· b.VIDII run th.. t�e go••rllor, all qf .hlcb Uibu-
m.tter b.v� ..Id tben' I. none g.atotl.iof.1l the .t.te court. in n.l.h... lurneddopD 'hI .ppe.l.
Atl.nte. Jnly 81.-Th. pelitiou
tor executive olelll.ncy for thl
•nd th� 0,,1,. w,.y tu cOlllh.t tbe Georg.. , .lId 'bl United St.tel .nd lOullht to Ixecll� 10ltice iD al.liUI. boy. will be.tek.•u up
-t .. to CUltll'lltA. cOttoD plaDt IDd b"iul been. OODyictedl aod ,hi. eXlraordin.ry c....r-- by the P.rdoD Bo.rd "fly iD
tb.t I. immaue to it. .."t{ln98d 10, ever, .uoceni... F.iliDI in 8Y1ry COOrt. .041 lXI- 8eptembft. A I.191"m ..k,D,
)(on ·t'b.1i tbrei ,.�.n 110 'be 'ribuD.l for hi. ori",.. l'uliv. retOrt, .nd ooDfroDtinl· for tb,. d.te h" b..,n r"".i,ed
Loui.iall. co.mi.. ion beg.-D ell. The,ro.'nod 00' .hlcb it i. �id IUIll·dll.,.ed ju.ticI, h,. tbe exe, from A"..ruI,. JOhD RaDdulpb
Perimeutiol to the eod of produc- 11Id•• Speer ••Dted tb••ppe.1 i. on.tloll old man RII.linll' on Fri- Cuoper by the Pardoll Commi.. ioo.
IDg '0 imlllUOI oo'too pl.nt, in tll.t "tben .a. no prelOb.r .�1U. d.y .next, thi••barp law,..r of In th" m••ntime 'he_ of J. G. "
•hiob. lOOordjDII to Pr.lid.nt i,ur,. whl�b tried old DfilU R�.:, MaoOD, "'·PNvailed. upon Judll� Rawlillg•• ill b. oarrjed tu Ihft
NeWell.• the comm ... ioD h.� 'lH!ell lill,'" for 'be murder of tbe iD- Sl'I'er to !DL.re.r< III tbe c••• ,alld UllIt�d S..".. Suprum!' Cour'.aoo".'fnl. "'h. lecond. cro,p of offon.ive Carter oblldreD iD Sou�h' fllrther ret.rd. ju�tlc. f!)r montb. Alf Moore .ill pr"hably be
'he u." varie'" .bioh i. o.lIed Gaol'Jl'" \ .ud per".", ,."rI,
if It. i•.Dol, granted. fur,ber ...pit� b,. Gov. I.
the Triumph. i. m.turin" III th� It. iti ....rt.d tb.t Ra•. ling. d"f,eatod ellti..,ly in tb.81.1I(," TerrAII. Moore i. oelll8ucld to he
experlment.1 pl.ntatlon. of the b.d been. pre.cber of the GOI. Tbi. iDterf.rence of tbe f.deral ballged Aug. 8, but i. tbe cbler
oommiliiolD in the red rtver .nd pel for .ill veerl .Dd ••.1. IntI tied court II .n ontralle .".inlt jnltlc
HI.I..lppi bottom I.Dda, The to baYe. m.mber of 'he clolb 00 and I.w ...d order.
witDel. III tb" illite.
UDDlO.1 .mount of ralll h•• oome. t«e jury .bio)l decid� hi. r.te. Judge Speer b•• m.d•• gri.von.
"ha, d.m,"ed thepf.Dtl bnt Prof. Thi. appe.1-. to The Ne•• to ,be mi.t.ke.1 ,
NenU lay. it will h.rve.' b.lf • ftIOIiV. ablurd, tecbDio.1 .nd out- fl'be pr.tence 00 .•hi9h be ba.
bal. to the ICre e'en under ItI di,. r.geou.. ml.'ddli'd 10 tbi. b.oe i••bturd.
C.lboun, G... Jnly 2Il.-·The
peacb movemell' will be o,.r iu •
ad.,.lIt."I1, .u. heil,.urethev.ri- Tbil ue.lpaper is not blood- It IS con'uQ'_ to ,.IOU .od fow day.. The 1P'00Dd .rolln"
et.,. will <10 much better io f.YQr· thir�tv. 111111'1. jll.tic@. tOWD i••till covered .Itb thAm.,
.ble ••••00••
-
Tbe boll. are �aid
I
The New. nor ita' editor would _ While it may be a teobnioali!.y , .
to be exceptiouully lorlle. m.IlY of harm a .. IUlloceDt belng. or living In IlIw tha� RawliDgl ... e.ntnl.d
It II e.tim&�d th.t tbere .re 1Il"
them beiug a. much •• lIve 811d a thlllg, f,'r Iif. it••W._
.
, tu huv." pr.acbor 00 the jury. ,tbe lIe!llbborh�od of �.OOO ·cral.s!
hai( illcheo IU diameter. The 1'he Naw. i. Itrong ill its santi- The N:ws deoiare. tb.t .""h
of "".Mi..1 .t,ll .Iumll on tho
,
' gro,md and elll'0..d \0 the elln
plant ",.torel rapidly and hrlog. lIIent IIlId bell�vel al.ayo, ill tem- thlUgl d.ltroy r••pect for courta d . Th b
f h r I ') d
an rain. elle t>*.c ea Wtire
ita orol> to the picklug .e••on con- pering Ju.tice WIth IJ}eroy. alld �r I. " �wa 01 t e .11 . gatbenod Monday alid are no.
.id...bly .h.ad of tbe old vari.. It realize. thut it i. an awf,ul If JUIIiC. I. to bo tam.pered "'Itb f d h dl • ._� Th. . .
b J very
10 I '" a y ro........ •
"., wbicb I' •• id to be'one of the tltinllor the state to tuke hllmal' Ulld d.feated In ""Y IUO ananuer I h t d tl
.sorete of"te IUCC8l1. in defv'ioll life evtn In the IIIU1e ol!. J·n.tioe, •• this mob la. can ..ev.r be .up- ,peao





over to 'h� railroad anthorttles to
lib. weevil. Detail. of tb. eAperl. but th're mUlt b. proper pUllilh- prell. 10 IS coun ry. do whlllt ,hey pleaI. wit. tbem. a.
mlDt and it. re.ults .ill .hortly 1118nt .fur sUilh crimes al wa. C!JIII- Only a .hort time "KO the they al'lt '00 soft to .bl.,. It i.
.lib, �ublished in an experlmeot ouUed by J. G. Rawling. and his Unil,od Stllter oour·t lutorfored ill. DOt tb�bl lhat thore .111 be au_'
.
•",tioD bnllellU. IOnl and II mnrd.roUl uogru ac· th. o.se of a oonvlcted crimloal trouhle �o collect for the -peaches
It i. g,eatly be to hoped tbat ox· complloe. ill C�attenooll" that have been ruilled fOF lac� nf '�������������§������������Il,erlellCe with the nell' variety of If ll\w remains enthroned iu the The people of that city promptly ca.s. About one-third oD'tbe crop I
. cotton .ill fully boar out P.of. state of Georgia .ud murder "ro.elll thHir indlgo"tion and took .
:Ne.ell'l f"vorable reports. The dAserve. the pUllishment provided tbe lIuilty .retoh. from the jaIl �::;':I:�:� accullnt ot ·.be con-
.• lIeueral 1I0ve.llment and .overal of by·tbe Jaws of tho Itato, bere i.. ullll prolllptly aud properly· ,
the oottOIl states havo made ap. ca•• where Iwift veng.a.n"e should Iynbhed him, thus lII.tlll� out
proprlatioDs ot money with ,vhich be -Illeted out by the people. .wift vengeance aDd jUltice, which
Tho•• who find that Baby Eale
to fight tbe weevil. If jobe Loui.i.' .Th. ovid-Ilco III thiS cal., it w. wao about tu b. deleaetd as ill the
i. a boueebold Doce8,,*,._od
.Da commi•• lon bal succeeded ill remember corre,,�ly, Ihowed that R"wlin!l. cale.by the technicalIty,
there a.e maDY lucb-wiID be iu-
•• '>
. lerelted t() learn tbat tm. he.d-
dll",Ye.riulI III mean. for ciroum. tbe t,,·o IDnocellt and .harmlen c.!aYI and UD".rrll._
illler-
veDtiulI tbe ..-orat euemy of the children' of .n inotfenllve old 'ereDoe of tbe federal court.
quarte.. ()I the maker� 'of thi.
lIoutb', llreat orop, tben .11 or t,b. couple were co.ardly••hameflllly It i. ouch encroacbment as popular medicin� haveo
beeD
mOlley put into tb. inquiry .111 alld oruelly .bot down in aold this that "elittle tbe feder.1 mo.ved
fl'Otll Macon t? Ail.n,ta.
have been well expeDded and the. blood and murdered wltbout pro- courts .nd 0111'8 people ·to lo�e Thl, ob.nge
••1 m.de In order to
oommi.lloD ... i11 b.ve earned the voo.tiou at their home, by tb� ".pect for them. .h." noar tbe center of. larrr t9r-
profound tb.nks of the eDtlre .ee- a••ling.outl.",.. ,Tbe la•• of Georllia .lId tb.
rltory.
• tion.-SavaDn.b Ne... . GoiUII to the hom& of tbe Car. oonrts of tbi••t.te ba.,e ample
terranllly at .-,gbt, the.e iqhurn.n anthority to puni.h crimi"als of , ,
A 1M StOll' -
,!$��,""cb Trollbl.� ."d,Oooltlpa. lJlurde,r�rI m.d·e. di.turb�nce III tbi. IOrt.
A new.""per man in a .traug. olty
tiOD. . dropped I'n 011 • brother ....pa""r
110 on. c.n r...ou.bl, hope for
in tb. vlol!)ity of the Carter It w•• II local Crime, In vlol.�lon man and ........ the I.ttor to f.,or blm
_ODd dlgtltlun wheD tho bo.el••r. hO,,18. or local 'Ild .A.te
I•••, .nd iD DO bl oa.hlng a 101.11 obeok. '.rile latt.r
.copotlp.tell. lIr. 9h... Blldwln. 01 This started tbe watoh dog of way IDvolviDIL
federrll st.tntell!nd- a"oommodilled him'
·Ed••rdsville, Ill •••'Y •• "I snlYerell th. Carters to barklOll and the 16- .nd the feder.1 oonrt.. "Had't yOllhPttert.kethe ....nK. out
fr�m ChroDlo ouootlJlltlon .nd otom· ye••I-old 80n .ud 14.yea� old Therefore we reDA'" th.t Jndlle
for the ..:sob.nl.r" ..ked the tin!, a.





. tb. IccomlllodltlOl frl.nd took the
�ba��:o :. o:m���.ln'.'":::..a:h daugbter.of Ca�ter wellt out in tbe !:!peer ,h•• le"ou.l� re ectad apoD .I,ht """"" dolllln Iron. ,he lime.
•nd LIver T.bl.h.m almoot 00,..,11." y.rd to IUve.tlgate tbe oau.e oj
the us.. and prIVII�g8. of the "'1'hat'....," r..pended tbe Ia�ter. a"
lV:b, not ,ot. PIC"',. of tbe•• I.b- tbe tron!>le. / United St.te. oouna, .Dd by biN 'h. h6_ .nd the bloak ..."Ide••r.
Ie" .nd I.t ••n and ltay wem Price No Booner had tbey left the tampering .itb jUltice 1n tbi. lOOured lor the ching. 01 '-doll.r.o
II oent. for ••11 br .11 drurll.t•• hoa18 tb.1I they, .ere 1Ir,d _ Unn.D cUe be h•• augered .tb. people
tbal tb, 10 oInt .xeh..... oould be
. _ r-: ... , .. iettlld
by 'be R••linp .....sins, .ho of Georgi. to.1l exteDt th�' bode At I;"Pb the ,1.IIlnlr ne••pap., I·
.
MItt SInd ""� MIy DIe. .�re bidlleu iD tbe dark behind no 1l00d f?r .imitar mnrdenra m.n had •brllbt Id... ,
,S.v.nDlb,_ G•. , .July. 80.- the .inoke-houle. .nJ assal.tn. 8S tbe Rawliugl l.'OI�e nllltb. ellbt dolla.. ," b••ald;
Charle. JUltioe. uillht clert at the, Tbe yonng girl ...as killed iD- b�ye proven, to lie. "II..,., tbl, 10 OOD"._t or.my poek.
M."h.n HOllie il believed to be ·.tantly aDd her brother.wal fat.l. Tbe' Ne;s deeplv regrets tbat et." "'l·b.tl. right. "bo ..Id! "I' lUI.''dlt.
.
' • ,
. thougbt lbout your havlOg.• dime."
d",ip� nt. tbfl Park Vie. Sail' Iy, wound.d, dyiDg 10m, bO!,rI Jn��e S�r h.�, .Uowld hlm..lf 'Among n.....,., 18'1. tb... I.
-It�nrm. f,?� *�uUdi, ..ID_fljoted Joy I�ter, _!IlId .hls c��rt to be uled iu tbi. more tru •. t, th.�tjq_.�'11I tb.t looldent:
Joftph Kell,., w.ltli ••ptttoOD at It ..wa. tbe pl.D of mude..rt to oUt.ageoUI m.nD�r.\ -)I.�o, :rel.f,\",.1!�", '
tht,lIotel tbil morDing. telllpt old milD .C.rt.r 'Jld bit!:', 'r�e 1"':�Ji�Cij!lg,ili�!ZeD. of 'bl� •. '.
'
� '" __ " . j'" • ,
q.lioe"'" .t�mptilill to teep wlf. from tile hou.. , .fter tbl' ltete will ,!"nt_ tbt. ICtioD of' "Wiu.t:."N!t,!'..J'.��,�_t: "'�"
KtuJ froml'nltlDI. .""o�n, Jwl��,Ua•. III)I'tJP!lIl,fI, ,bp� �ad"'l 81t11,8ft �Dtn a(�,he ,... . X '1" L1Dab ...toe or tbe Pbltllpe-, , ,1t \} . J'� �' 0.' of WU )m�reii" W.bDed bee� fO,.o\toD.· '\ ' ,bur;. N. J., D.'17 P..�••rltee: "I
Donlt dr.1r .IODIr .llb • dull, billiou., "h'9 tb,x ealF. t\\.� ••�JIl ortml! �'lf d�lt1 o� jDl'i08 10 th. ·b�.e und m.a7 IIlnt't of medlolDNb.IY, f.eIlDI. y�� De�I(I!."I"UIft tim;fbtid �Onirhi'ted' .�d $0 tha. �.witiill.tOile' 'haa bitlD aDd il " tor oourba .Dd co141'10 fu7 f.",117 butDtW'ttt·. Llltl. :UrI, BIien til. f•• - 1.1 '
;,;tal II
h
I �,v� �tbI,,� .. pod III l!Iol"1'jouIlUWI plili. Do 110' Il0lln'01' piP" .flO' f1�rteral\4 ....I� .wn, �i'cll\� I ;� ec'loD 'llpoD 't �o,.,,,, 'M��' �5�'!.1W,� �'l� m!!'t�but'"ul" ....,.,..hln' w,,-IIb,! k, I,.. �l:-', I' 10 of� "''', aD4 DOW 0, iii 'pftIiiiom:,j f"...I,III-"; V'-"I
11... .. ,. ,�, ,1,''11i.,. b.t'litin bad f"hD, be- tli'Da'i�D and .. oaly �., I
•






Z.tim."'1 m.de 00 .11 cia,." of. 'l'ork, either briok or .ood,
.Dd gualllltH &0111'8 you ..t· ..flCtioll in n•.,. partoioal.r.
I .110 carry It lot or 1l00d Ilraolt for ••I�. Oau ;.;'" ,.ou
.mo\l.,. ,,"I1I,.thll/1I in m, liall.. tJa(q.. , ·alr.iD,1 oOI,,'rae' for
I,uildln, dOli" f.i1 to ,r" me. oh.Dca. N� jo� too l!Dali \olt-
clin Illy ,".n,loll or too Ioi, for me to budl..
'




T. A� Braswell E. w.. Powell
Braswell"& Powell'
1 I' , . ,
Desire to call the attention of the insuring
publio tn tohe attl'llctivfl features and long'stand:





and to explain in detail tile merits of each
featlll'e emhodied in these liberal polioies.
When in Statesboro look fAr our big sign
a_nd call a� ol:1r office, upstalrs, first dool' to th,e
.rlght. over Sea Island Bank, \'(here we await
your presence with a hearty welcome.
"1"'.'
UN.I)ER .ApSPl�,�,
'Georgia Stat8� Agrioultural. ,Soci",
G.."'.I a H.1d I. ��. S�I a.ofT w.,. ••.C••alp· Dllpl.,.. '
..I 00. r1n .. u.. ilo<k ih".: Spl••did a."lbll of W_a�.
:Wod, PO�I!"" .. llor�•• ' A....�_lIII..,1 !.,�pl�_nl" •.�d JlI�hIDl", Nomo
lCo.nl Ie. G_I!��.' �I��r 10 � II. Wrltt,1o,r "rl-l.I".oomeI ..... on I VI.II•. All 0., BI';trI�I•. Pr�r. A. J. Sho..I!�; d'��,!,! IOfI�"'" ,
I" lind .� Colt.n G�o_' "'ocl.llon D17. o.to.... �':"r�l� AI"!"�""
'
,Octobe,".'7, �","'n.t., .111 mdt I IIlhI ..or7 dl,••••Ih.r parinlt'lIni, , •
II.. III. AI. 1I�lp. T,J.>1•.lIIIa!p ...�I, "II�.. "will D"I •.,..r ••�""" ..






'Will Discontinue 'Handling Shoes.










Will sell to some merchant in lump �t a liberal discount for
,
.' i
CASH or GO,OD NOTE,,,'
or they will be thrown on the market .at ret�il at .tr�mendous
sacrifice. ThiS stock of Shoes is new and styles are up-to-diate. The'
.entire lqt will be marked in plain figur�s" at a. big discount'and will be ,








t� be closed out in THlRTY DAYS .
to call and inspect stock.·
Any merchants interested are invited
, , .
,. 'L, ·.CLIRY� STATESBORO,
.� ./
C 1 D.illinghaml aod'. IIreatet' .ud be.t
of gif'" 'University of Georgia .11 Coue. R L Moore, H P Cobb,
o . ,for the OUN .of Ii...r. ttdue,. .Dd· Alumni Club Organized. Ed Moore. R J H DeI,olOh,
N T Ath.�•• �., J�ly II.-Xr. O. O. H. ueed to .....todaat In.. noted
blood di.....! .Dd .11 form. of Moore, C C Edw.rd.,
a w Proo· Bran_It., 'W.II�Downoltl'lnorOeoa.. ',',,"117':
In an Interview, Gives Valu· uerye di_.. ' " At. meetiDg
in tbe court b�u.. tor, V E Fr.•ntlill, R L S.�pl.• , oount,••bll. m Atben. to.d." madl, UI 011- tile oourae la �nIJl.b aDd bl
M d ht f I' -the 1> S
.n .lIId..lt t�.t he ... Informed br
•
toOll ttl. Int depj .
able Information. . "All perlOD'II!'y he m.�e ...ell ,O?'y till
0 �",era.o. B Frallkln, N T .Seibel., 0 P.ul Durb.m,.d.l.ptalrum OoonN Ofbl.·'" old pror_ lI,d. "1'01
Col. F. A. DiIIiD"h.m, 'he mil- 'D� .troDg; but belo.. 1.tr.toh UlllVerilty
A!umnt • UDlvenlty S�ckland, J 0 Strlokl.nd, A C count, to thol'1!llOot popell., oooyoa·' iUN _Ida, 1'1111811.
I fonh my hand to-"Y� or ule tbe' olub .a. orll.niz.d. a'rloldand, P J Strlckl.ad,. A J tIOD. Ib.t • ooDlmlttee ... ,.D' b, '1'0 read .loon' tb. f.m. ,......0" b,lion.iN .dv.rtl"r, w'.lDtervie•• knowledp GOd bl!.glveD'mll to Qutt•• lIunl�r ••r•.pre..n, T"pnell, H V Tr,puIII, W J tbe ODD••a,lon to Hok. 8mlth, wbo bl. dld.'IO .t,II.'1
ed iu b .. cOlDfortable quarters ., "ork .ith, I"iIl m.ke olear aDd .lid.n eDth".I••
tlo m..tlDg �.. Willi.. , \ \old ,be IlOIIImlttee tb.t be .ould run HI. dl.tloa _ n (MIn .. 1014, hi.
th'l Piadm.ut botel, Atlan�.,.Gi.:. pl.in thl ••,.: Tho.. who aeek h�ld. ,ConDty Sohool Com�I'" The fnllowi�g o,",,08n, we",
.. �o Independent OIDd1da11 ror IOV- _n__ ,,_'"
b,. p.rt.ill who �m. from • b••ltb b" m,. _.id mu.t .ork and tloner J .. E. BraDueu gave.
tIme' elected: R W Prootdr, prealdeut;
ernor on tbe populi., pl.tform " b. Oe wrote 10"'. rh,.IIn, .'I,..m. bUI
d ._ h f r th ur
U � I II
.hould '.U to ..., ,be nomln.tloD ID oould." -II'. '.-•IllaD08"" 1801 1m 0 .p - olMiytb.. t••• ·oftheirCr••tor.n Iy .n� lDte...ttUI t.t, c. Il!.g Dr R L S.mple, lat vlee-p...I- tbede..uo..tlop'r',. ,
.
'-1' h II '
POIf! of being tre.ted .tid to ob· Part oftbl t...tmeDt. Houe.ty, .ttentloD to th.e f.�, tb.t '�I' deDt; G S Jobnltou, 2Dd vioe- 'l'� .lIIda,lt (lr Ur. SrlDob I... fol-
Oe had�:��:.Plloe to lI.p,
,. 0
taiu bit 'remediu for. run·do.lI, from the center to tli. oircumf.r- oultural educ.t,on
.. the or,.m. prelident; Howell CODe, treaeur- 10•• : And 10 he perin'" l0III. pel,htl, .tulr
debilit.t..d. nervoul Iyltem. thlir
enc' of yonr'bolull I••U .blolo._ neH of tbe hour. He w•• lond or', J 0 Joue., .ecretlry.
"O.or.... Clarke COUDt, I P.rlOn.l· bout th .....1iIi11 niD•
I f rt
' v , ..., , 17 .ppe.red belu.. mo. J. L. lIuroh,.
• e v'
Dame. being b. d or CB '10 "'.- rereqnl.ite to your reatoratlon. in p"i...
f tbe Oonnor bill, aDd One d., bl. old prqf.uor ob.oaed to
IOn. better tDo.n totbem.elvea- �ou must be bODelt With you-olf IIld that ,thi. il th'll opportunity
outary publlo orthe tfor... ld oouDtl. lOIn th••portlna ......, \
d IT to 1
•• M "-I _.
who. upon oath, ··r·. returnlnl lrom And th.,. h. II. the ".me If him h.
but that m.ke. no I ereuce .nd all 'h£ .orld. Tbll mnlt be for tbe people of Georgi. to b.ve
A ,.ter, .... ,.... Atl.nta fter th '-It populi t on••n
• • k if I�I'" •
I. .. • C -
thoulht • oomlnl.'.o
•
Col. DIllingham, the man .hom
.
't I I "Ho. to ""P
0 p.r 0 ••_0.. tl I Itb 11 P I D
--
tbellr.t' ·.tep-tbe bottom rouDd a great unlVenl Y a ong agrlcn
-
of blllouln... '.ud h.bltual u8notlpa. on,
n colupanl w r••u ur- O. r..d the ,plol.rtlcl••"d dropped
Plaut JUice h.. m.de fomou.. d If • t k tnr.II·lnes Bulloch
I••Dd mu.t I th t D KI '
hi'" (.Ith wbom b.l. per.on.II,.c, . .101.ma ··.r·. 'of the lad er. yeu o.lIno•• e
. '. ton w•• a my.te.y • r., Dg. �
H- .11.w.r••11 questl·on. I'D • ' . Ie. , t me aD a"rlcul P II I d f "I qn.lnled),. delepte
to tllat cunveD-
'l·I,.OIIu... for hi. m'ournln� were tho
-, thll serlou.lv I have no re"ledy to "" .or y••r•.0 co, ..
- N.... Lite I ••o.e or me, .r tel •
.. btf d DlaDDer .Dd
• -, 'd b f f X II I d
�io", �be ••Id Br.noh ••�... the IIld .o�� tbat 10110••'-'•.trat� orw.r , offer on. I' am 1I0t p....Cbl·D" a tural cUUllty, he 'sal , t .er. or.. Jobn N. PI....nt.
n ·lIno.,'" D hi....
........
.
d ._ y U.. m
-
I I th t •••� ._
ur.m "hy popul .'" h.d not put out The Xu.., doubled liP' .nd pll.h'�...heD .Iked an regar "" nlrve , , tbe im ort.Dee of edllCatlull tbe �lle on y I',l. I .r. 'u.rln ...... "" I k ted �
""
'd "
.ermon bnt glVlIllI Vou. fUDda- P d to "VO perll!llt .allot•• llon to ••orf- :h:� ;�t �·�:m����r�.::: 8n:I��t, • paIIob ICI'OII the pl.te,foroe, ••1 : mental law of hPAlth. farme...o th.y ?D take • va?- bodf or mon;y r.funded. O�ly !IOO at .h� told the oOlnmlt•..• tl,"t IfI,. _ •• Bu� tll.t XoC.rthr ......ed to ••,."I beliAve .U phYlical or bodily "All healtb d"l'end. upoo har- tage?f the chemlltry of the .011, �. H. EIII.' drug Bture. � � ItAI up to UI. to .11t.'
actl'oD or motl'ou oome. from au .. t t f r p. and dIverSified
not nomlnltld In the democratic ·prl. II w.. • .pl·ball "Ur.7 _ed·. II
moo.y, aud pure uDadulterated
ro a Ion 0 co.
� -
, .
ILle louroe .ud thiS source d f
01"1 bo (Smltb) .ould run ',••n In- o.me 10 bloomln' d.mp .IIIVIS". bOlleltv lead. UI l'llto I't. Befor-' aD mtellsl!_" armlDg.. th
.
d
" •• ".DY .... RESTlID'''T dependent UPOIl
the popullttpl.tlorm. It caromed 00 the atmOlphe...nd
is ••Uh.t.Dce, I. e., e min.
we buiid .e'mu.t bave • fonnda- It is propoled to 'raise a fuud
.......... """ "'''''0> (Slgo"') "O.C. il'rench." clDled XcO.rth".I.mp."
)lilld ie co.existent with the nerve tiou. )ly life i's gove.Ded by fixed Infficlent to keep
two 'or tbre. I take tbie method of announc· "lIworn to I"d .u�.orlbtd btlorellle,
forool. Mind wills. "lid tbe body law., and I m�lt obey Nature�s boye at the u�iveratty. ing that J alll DOW inetalled in my
thl. 810t day 01 Jllly, lUOII.
obeys. Miud i. cauee, Now we rule before I call tea"b the la" of Meetlllgs will be held quarterly. Dew stand, ill the WilBon build..
".r. L. nUN:h,
have the Dlilld respon"ibl. fur th�
cure for diseale., aud eo"," tllne during the Christ- iDg, on East Main It.eet, .ber. I
"Notary Public. mark. OOllnty, GI."
body. and as we are dealing WIth III offering you Plaut Juioe for me8 holiitay." banquet .�i11 b. am better e�Uipped tbaD ever
be-
man. we allUlt oOUlider bim firet . d d' t'
.
I d f
. M t Orloo l,axaMv. Fruit t!frnp 10.0111.... the cur. of "II forml (If narvolli gIven "n sum, IS IlIgUlS Ie ore to .ar e YOIl. y res aur-,
.
.
'I of all. Mao oau never be well • h
' ,
'11 b t d
.
h under a po.ltlv. gnar."toe 10 onre
physl'callv .bll. his Dlind is form.-
diseaees, also kidney, liver and alumni q! t kG uRlved·sd,ty wbl f
e lillt is fi tked uPdane.:._an IWlt couitlpatlon•• ,ok h••dach., .tomleh, bladder trouble., I act as a teacher invited to ma e a l a ress e ore good 000 S!\" wal""rs call trouble. or ""y form 01 Indlg..tlon.-It
I iag. talae world abvut bimlelf, and iDstructor of the race: I pre- the clllb fln this occa.ion. .atisfy the inner mall to
the It I.iI., the manulleture.. refund
Falae conditionl of mllld are COD- seDt for rational mltJds t.heONL1I Bulloch county ha.alway. beell qneen'. ta.tl, and do it iu Ibort your 1II0n.y.
what 1II0reo.o Iny �II•
trary to be.lth, ha�motly ,Dd hap- LAW OF CURE EVER KNO�N loyal to tbe university Ind
for tbe urder. I hlVA reoeut:x_put iD' De... dQ. for •• Ie by W. H. Elh.. I lIummer Dlarrbu.a 10 Clb1ldrell'
piDe... ou our plaoet-tbe harllloolouS lalt I,..eral /years Ihe bal. h.d oveD alld my h.kery I. IItted tiP Durl"g the tiot w••tber ,f tbe
"H.DC., tbe IIr.t step to feg.in la.1 of nature from wbich Plallt from fbur to ten boy.'there. while allO to tllr"flout the ho.t bre.d, IXPOR"rANTNOTIOE'l'O P"_S8EN ,umm"r month. the hnt "nn.turll
bappines. is to remove all ob.ta- d " tbe conntie• .-bout he.. bave had pl'el, cakel, aDd roll. to be h.d 11000.n... or ., child'. bowell
.houl.
.
b Joice i.oompo.e , GEBS-·SAVE XONEYoles, cl.ar .wlay,
tb. brudbbll d; Th;. wODderfnl remedy can be oae lind two anti iiI lOme 10- .nywbere. Will 8811 • bre.d a. h.v. Immedllte .ttentlOn,
10 .1 to
olear the temp e, I. e., 0 yaD .taDcel nODe at all. cheap ..--Savannab and live you
'1'0' Selboard Air Line Rallw.7 .hecll Ihe dl..... belor. It becom••
.
d f 11 tbat is .r�Dg 'Fint .procur.d at the Simmon. Co.'., Iloe. notice that pulen"n boa.dlnl _rlOU8. All tb.t II a..�r,I
•• fl...
miD ,0 • • '. State,boro Ga TberA .re tbirty-six meD avail. tbe better good•. Gi,e me. t".1 irlln••lltatlool ••"the r. tlok., r.... ,do... of. Oh.mbtrli.tn'. Coho.
put tbe ltver into per·fect action;
,.
able for member.hlp an tbi. olnb. aud you .i1llllve me your bOliDel1 .j*ntl, .•bODld In .11 purcbue Ohol... .nd DI.rrh'" Remed,
lee that yon dige�t ,II you ••t. I Tbi. il mQre tb." all the o'her R8IpOctfnlly, ·tloll.t.,· .... Inl mone, by dolnl.o. '''110.... bl • do•• of ...tor 011 to'
waDt it plaiDI' uDderstood that I NOTICE. meD'1 college. combiued 0'0 Ibow 'B. P. M.nll. 'lClreotive Nov lit. 1906 oo.duator.ln ol..n.. the .r._: lI••• X.p. 8tootr-
.m DO" poillting Ollt oondition� A IIrand Dionlc Iwiil' be given .t Tbe olub is oompoled -of ,ttie Gearlla
.nil AI.ba"9111 oolleliHour land, Putor.or �b. nnt X,E. Oburcb,
for th.e_ ""':illning �f n.t·oratiou to "\ . I d be S S (fl' !MIDtAI per
1811. from ............. Llttl. F.III, .IOD., ".Iteo: "WI bav.
�II } O. G. Lauier'lnlW g�D bo. Dear folloll'in. D.ml mem.,�:, NOTICE. .Itb.out .tlokelil ,"'-fdlOl' .-1111, ••, uled. Ohamberl.ln'. Collo,' Obol....h••I'h. I ol.tm that.ll fo'rm. of �. daB F tl F.. . .E.I., Ga., 00 tb. t�ird Satur_y E/:AD enoD, raD 10, ,.�oD.wben�ber ... 110111".,.11" .Dd DiarrhOea. Remed, lor -!''''
kIlO"D ill......
\
oau be. lubdued, (ii AuP,iti. !lIe �u.�o 1!iI1 � �r.nDeD, 0 J FraDkliu.J E Br.D· Lott.t DeLolOh'. ,?hool 010.. IIbd .b.n'n oppor,un'I'r hu '""" .,.... .Dd lIod It a ••r, ,aluallie
.•uO'ha' �.;., an DO (orml of 10- fnrollbed from '0 ord u n.n DR Grooy", J E BraDu.D 109, De.r DeLo.oh'l mill, on JUDI dOrded tbem to purobaae tlc�"it ..mld7, Npeclall, tor ."mmerdllOf-
ouri1i1e-d'�; I belie1'e th.e;" �I vioho. Com.olle: com; ,U"lth jr., G T Groover, C W Br.DD8D, S ,28th•.one sa1'(er ".toh wltb .ke,. but"ho
bave a.,lectld'''' •.,.,1 tblli••Ira' In Ohll�D.", Sold b7 all drol'"
aourefcr.\(IIrydl..... mlukIDd�•• well.lIlled ba.ketalld help enjoy W KeDdrick, H D BrautJeD, <':;-8 to it. If aDY oue h.. fOUDa i'
111•• of :.-:r pr::l...... ,,... rr!ota. .'
heir to.iD n.tuN'1 la1w,�t!ry, If ,be d.y. W. Hi MoLitDdoD, Cil E. JOhialtori, Hiqto� Bootb;"S'1> 'tiey will pIe... me hy notlfrl�1 ::::::::''':'. ::;;::.,op== I -, �, -
,
:e =:lt��rlv:�:�rer='t! :�� 'HOLe!1,J,OD, D•. � LaDier .ua L. JOD.. , AlBleD H ,BUTDO::C.H KU"ox, me a� R8111lterw'aalL ft. ht tUb"lI.tttltr,tile _ductor will 001, CIOII�t '.��...'"'p�blio Plallt Juice I oft'er you A. L'Dler,'Commlttee. Homer oweD, ...Dler. ow· a ...r "'Ull ry. , e 0 etrata. .
"Oh,.8hadel of Waldo Bmenon," the
old proleORor .llhed:
"I wund.r what It'. all .I>out; to
.olve It I have trl....
It ",akes ID••"d to think I'v. ml ••ed
the faot;" be at.ro.,s to llI1l1e, ..
'rhlt our good Ilnguage I. enrich'"
by .uob a gr.phlo .tll••�'
-Wlllilm G. !l".e, In the'Cleveland
PI.lu Deller.
(INooRroRATIID )
Russell Sage s win Gl asplng to the End
A Useful Association Ralslng Money for CampaiJ!n I Atrpclous Crime
'fhe tlttaleMluHo J't:W�
1 he relat,ves of Ituooell SO,," Th. IltU.blOIi 'lito which
Rus- Being Attacked. Ne" York. Aug I -C""gr•••man ComfniWd Near MaCOll
who propo8e to hrHuk thtj veteran 8...,11 Sage
hU8 gQtttHl hl8 milhons 1 he NuwiI 3luoert!iy trll.tII that no
sherman, whu is ohalrln.n or the rl!- Mlunn, 01'1 Jal, 8O.-A IkIIQ of
flnanular'. "III lIy pro\ 111M him onq-ht to U� n les8011 to
rioh 1I1�1I harm WIJI uome to �h. :;uuthetll t.:o .... publiuan cUlurrelilliunl1 oOlllmlttft, over 'hlrt), .. flve Ba'd",III 001111',. farm ..
J R MIJIRII,EdltoraIHIHitll'l Mg'r IUSIl1l9Wlllhuvo uphil] "l)tk do .. Mr tsfl�""R" hUB)Ill!88 111111, tOIlA"aoolatIlOh8ll.re.mILOrlh�IIIt'8.
IInl1wduwntromITtioayt!Jl.erday alld era areaoburlill MaOOliln lut.rehot
I f f I t (.1'l1t 18 hA oould drive a I11IIrl'
euu eueuk bCIII,.;' ntade UII Prl!ilitllmt furmalll gut to \\!lrk on the VOIUIIII .. J .. I
lug It In t.le ace 0 t Itt 8 rung Hnrvre durduu uml ubhvr
1J11I"lul� of,
ne Alorr" a )uullg nt'lr", wl�.t-
�ntered ali the PUllti cmee ali !;LakM Mud IJIIsineB8·)lku document
sub. hllrgtlllJ aud make 'monov Pe ure ussuututdun
Illulid IIII.U which hI. acoulllu'l�d tt!lIIjJted to .uuO' out tile Ihel uf �h.,
boro H' 211d 01... m.1I muttur mitted �n probate In Manhattal' I,nd opportuuuy to .tudy phrl'!n.
I hi. p.p.r b.II., •• thut the "oulh. sruue h. aPP."ed throut:h the newo· ."tlre Ooor•• ICo. Bloodwor'h I.mllr
Frrday aft�rlloo" H. hi. "III and throp'c
In"t,lutl0l1. aud to plan I eru UOtt1i1i A.lucl.tJolI ha. bven .blf 1).I)un to ever, republloall vol.r to 'at ",.Ir hOI". ".1' 1I1.,.Ja. Pott.r,
lIJ ..tat"uro, o. rrld." Anan" a IHI tlstADlent. H", bequeatl.s to 1118 WISC lllatilbuLl01J of 1118 lortune
.ud dlllHelltJy mallbKtd, Llulh bl oontrlbute one dullar to the campII,n
I
lilt nllht. A"
I d no Jd d
IlrcsidcliL Jurdun. Rlld :::ieordllr,)
,.
IIrphews alld ,l,eces $20.000 each I • I". to
bu Jears 0 un Oheotha,u••ud �h.� th....ou,.t'oll h••
Inlld. AIr. Sh.rlllon .a,d th�t the re· Wlrll. )Ir Iud IIIr•• Bloodwonh Ind
Pubilihod rund.y. Iud rrlday. by with tllo ooudltlnu
uttach.d that I,.d MlIlplH notlC. that ba could r.ud...d a" .nu"uuu. ""n.d� �o tho snl� oHh. appe.I.II ntremelt' grato their IUI."t dlMl'ltter wor.el"", IUP-
1'''0 STAT..ao.o Now. l·lJa".)llNIl allY Ollt' of them who .h.1I object not IIIRDage woolth
forner He .outh.rn OOIL<lIll'ruw.r.. 1I,Ing por )(orrll pok.d tho mUllle 01 a .hot
00.11 AMY. to tho probate of th. wll I or In k n... that It tok•• bUll"," sail"·
• It Is an or!flllll.aUon tl,u 8hould re· "I do not wont to Ill) Into enot de'l.un throu.h a cllInk In tb. houl8 audauy way ufl.r t� oOllte.t It .. ,II OltV aud �ood mahagem.nt 10 ... I'e the ".rm '"I)port and .utl,e 00· toll." h. relllarked. "but I can .a, opeoed nr•. O"r .I:lt,)' ,botl Itruck
forfe,t I". or hAr leQaoy The p'e.�na a fortnne •• well •• t) ��=�:�t"�h:�o���).�:"'!t:�,::'d
01 Ih.
that �I). repll .. uontllllln. one doll·r I tb. hn.band In tbo I••••nd """rl,)' al
rel,d IIH uf t h••Iota II I.ft I""ollle. lIIake Oil. Ind II� .hould hlv. 'J h..
•
•••ocl.tloll i. o•• ,orllll' 10
have .Ir••dy r.ached "l) Into four millY
took .Ifeet arolllld the h..d Ind
Ily alld w,thout ral.rv. to hi. w,d. known that tile dlltrlbutlon
of a bold lip tb. "riC, olcotW"........u,It•• itgur... 'l'oday .Ione were reoehed
.boulden 01 hi. w.le I,uokllr ao
or I,bo," .truck the bab, who w•• belllg
Tile floJ<. cOlltlnlle aud th .. ow 10 c"utrol
.lId dlapo.e of .1 t rtun. oOlonll chafltable or phd· I'r
.. ,.at oomm.rclalltallle.llPd lu U,I. mar. than 200 rel)II....o we h.v•• ,. held UPOIl the moth.r'.llp.
cotton crop. contlhue to slulIlJl .h. sees
fit Nol one p<tlllly I' .ntbroplcal In.lltutlon. of auy
It ,!,�. b••n .uco••.rul UI' to a.l. - .ry r.""n to b••• tl,ned with tho r.. 'I b. hu.�.nd w•• un.oll.cl.u.....r.1
I ' h t M"
.. ..... Id II f , •.•
, ) form... b... au doubt •..,urod I I II d I II I I I b
e. t to 0 arr y. r .,.ge W•• I .1"f WOU CI or IIf11a WI
...OIII • .Jill'b.r "rio.. lor th.lr uotwo th...
IU tI 0 t) a new .p••tllr. n 10 • t. m IIU.. lit got up Illd .pr••d lb.
.Irollg aud oonBlstent. If uarrow. clre Ind labor. tb., wuuld have .xo.pt lor lb. elf..,.
III, c.mpalrn uOlltrlbutlonl. alarm.
In I... th.n �\I.llty mlnut..
character H., died al ho lived Why did be put th,. talk 00 t.ve lIork 01 th. Mooth.rD OottOIl "Among today'. contrlbutiollaw.re
adetormlned pOI.e.lalormpdanda.t
Ho hid never been ahle to Imug upou hll \lIfe ,who II 74 ye .." �.,oc).tlon.
and ,t '" prob.bl. �haL S"'". frohl K.n•••• K.ntu.k,. WIICOII.
oUI for ».con. Sbortly belor. ""Oil
•
",any ",illlol)' 01 �ollars halo .on.e I
tott., the P.,tl r••ched the city and
blln•• lf to live to chlrlly w.bll. old? A. t' ". thll old I.dy mll.I ,I ... V>rglnl
••nd Mlnourl and (NU) r.ported tbe m.tl.r.
be oould hold on tn hi. mOlley. "odllre.1I tbe ...orry mdid"Dt to
h,to the .outhoro It .k••• a �Ir.ot ever, one 01 tho e..tern .tate••nd I he police .nd cOllllt, .uthorl>I.1
r�dulli uf thld auum.liloll'. wurk.
\'
M"d h� laem. to have bad no defelldu.g th. Will In oourt; mu.t 'J h. attack. bulng "'ad. on the as.
New Enrllnd. ar. lending their •••••t.nc•.
temptatlou 10 clYlng. or to bave have the care of proteotinK th. '''ClltlOll OI)I)ear to 'J·h. Ne•• to b.
"We b••, "g,>r••1 th.t propably not
wlth.toOO It If be did. to m.k� fortulle .lIalll.t 101.; Ind mnll uuthll.lyand
unwarrallled aDd .u)a.k mar. th.n 10 r.pubjlcanl lQ 100 will
vlrtlle or ueool.lty alld tlke Cledlt look aher It. dlttrlbu\IODI Shp
o( ""r.oual .uu)lty .ud 01 a d•• I•• 10 .e. tb, appeal. II ton republic"". In
for ohtflty III beltowlng to pl�...y. of tbl.: �:.:-:. up
the Ua"k. of �h. bucket 'bop everf 100. howe,.r•••nd. UI • doli.,.
1lI0·YIIUY purpooes ..bat he oould "I bave pI..ed the aotlve .tall" 'lhu ..lOll ."duuoe 'a lar pr.duced
we will h.ve ampl,)' enough to flnlnce
uo IOIl�.t hold 011 to hloll.lf. elf hfe. Mr. Sall8 b•• left I valt ,. Ibalill .wploye. ol�. OOttUI. a,_
ollr campa,.n. There are 7.6OU 000 In
BeSides. h. dOllbtlel. reooglll&ed .um of mOlley. alld It WIll be bard
.oclatlon boughl .om••teuk 10 a local �h.oouutry. On. �ollir Irom ten por ��:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:�;:;;:;;:;;;
the fllct tbat for the work of ohlr...ork for me to halldle I' I dido' I
buokot abop. uent 01 th••• would I'lv, ua I tidy
b f
WhUe lohi. 101, ur ml)' not be truel 8um."
'Iy I. III A "al far LettAr quail.•ollolt the relponllbtllty. and. II, Jhe Nuw. IIil8 10 s•• how tb. laul
fied Ibull himself. alld It I. tl.e fact. regret It My ollly IdeQ IS .bould olf.ut tho work 01 tb.lluu�h.ru "Prooperlty
and Roo.evelt." h.
one pl.aslng po.ae of bll lordld to dlslrlbula tbl. money whern II (JottOIl A"OClItloll a.d huw Iha� ...
add.d.· Will be tho clmp.11'1I cry. alld
Odreer that at the lilt he man'· Will do the mo.t 'good. That I .oolatloll I. r••"oll,lbl. for the p...OII you ma, add the reoord 01 �h. I••t
fellPd the oOll8deuoe III hi. liIe·. Will do to tbe best of my ablhty"
II.cto of It••mplo'.... ndmll...tratlou to Ihe appell to the
Partner to leav� ablontely and It 18 "I� ·Ihllt Mr Ind Mr.'
II. haveuudoubt out that �hea.· '"�.''' We hav, .,er' r•• 'onlo be
dUcultlun ca. .. Mud WJII prop�rl) lIllio)".!
�
wlthuut restrlotlou to h.r bl. pre· Sage' dl.oulsed at various tlllle' lIue onf .r It, eJUployee, who ma) or proud 01 that recorJ. allhou.h pr.s.
0I0US hoard of d..lIan -Tel�. tbe d"POlltIOIl of tbe proporty may uo� haye b.eu gu,lty ul speoul.t. po"l)
Iud Rooa."I� I. In.plrlnlf
g,aph lind that tb�re \la. an under. lull'.
aud ••p.cl.lly II 'I IS rouu� that euough. You call .dd all the det.lI.
It soems true that the old ml.er .tardlllg bet..een them How 'he)
ha,. u,.d the ,"form.�)Ou gath thai go with that. but )� ,. a 1I1�le
seem.d determloed to put upon It ..ould have bevII for th••e old
.red bnh....oU'.tlOu lor Ihab purpOSe .arly for det,,,I. "
1 his trouble;! callie Kbout A:; a ruult.. _
I". ",f� tbe task of dlstributlllg people to hUI e goue atmut. haud of alight agalll.t th" bockel ,1001'" II) :.HI\) :rever a ..d SLmmer Cold.
hi. wealth. Old Sago f"und It III haud. dulUS good With the" wluchthc::;uuth.rn OliotuU A"ou)aLlon
harder to give away hi. money mOlley fbey could havA s"eu und Prcsiliellt Jortlllll have taken tbe
than to make It and JUlt Irke a the "orld b.nefiltted and bright.
I.,d
mnll, he has put the hardest Joh ulled by then bellevoleuco
lhat aSSOOIRt.lun nud Il:i presldellt
h,ne been \cr,) nutlve 11) Uppo:;lLlon (00
00 the woman. Old Sage wa. If Sage could uot brwg blms"lf tho buck., 'hop•• and ,.ry much 'n
bUSlU�SS to the lalt. to give aw"y amythloll wnb hll lavor uf tbe b,lI pend,ng III Ihe l.gl•.
OWII hauda he oooid bave pal.ed lalur. 10 .bollsh th.,••hOI). In the
the moueyaloug to hi. Wife and
.ta�. uf Hoorg,a
she would have lIotton all tbA
III tb. coun" 01 the ftgtrt agllllls�
buckt!� shop•• the laltter were entlorseu
pleusur. aud IIlory shp la hkeJy a"d advuo.I.d.by tllusu who Hr. Uull
to get out of the girts, now that I utili kilt': t.llt! ouutl\t!rn UuttOIl/ All
t.he properll l� lei 0\\11 If Mr :""'IULIOII,lll1dlJcclLusel"lc::;IlJclI�JLlIt.1all
tingo ,utHI.lled tu Jot 111. lilt .. h.v
(loln�ed out 'he U""",, •• "r �he p"ople "�'�'�'�'@'�'�'�����III�����������
th .. pl"uIHlJ'e and oredlt of dIS
aud 01 tilt! auction UtidOClaLlon and JIt�hl
IJV to pUbllu \' Jew �hu:5� \\ hu urc fight
trlbul.lng hl8 \\ea th, It was OIIU lug tor bucket shUIlS tither "or the
goud tflllt II) IllS chAracter, btl! btHlcflt oj rclutived who nre COli lieuted
the pitH'8llru and the credit could "Ittl lhcsl!shups, or Iromuliher lIIotives
havtf bt:ltHl h.�rs Just tlEI we)) whlit unknuwn,
Prc:.Hhmt Jurduu BIIlI the
he Jived As It H;, sbe nns a task
cottUIl ltS�OOllltill1l1 are IIUW bellig ut ..
tacked III rctuhntloll.
6oVemor Signed Ihe Chad labor 811
frolll \lhlOh Bh� S""IIIS 10 shrluk lhu NeilS trusl, lind b.hele' tbllt
I Why oannot rlOh JUell be to 11 the whol� fnetil Will L� prolll{ltlly glvcnAtlllllta. Aug 1 -Gov Terrell large extent tbelr owti RdlllllllS. 10 Ih. pubho
.,guen the ohlld lauor bill to.day tr"tors? Wby cah thoy not give lVe have exp".,ell uDr upllllon of
It WI18 8tgnf'td W It.h a houdsome away such parh of fort uues us
Pre:udtmt JordulI, Ulld ullliil he f�ls to
new peu given to hUll by the they Inteud !!Ih.!! go to worthy
make gooli Klld IIIC8::SIJrc up to that
• thur f t�e In sur R
0111111011. thiS pllpcr Is confident thut
"u u" ea e. vpresell. objects. and thua avo,d litigatIOn
t M d B J I I' d
he w�1I shu" 11 clelln r uord personalll,
ba Ive I n Ison e 0 ny 18 alld dolay? , and al,o demon.lrate that �he South.
,,100 the til ""ty s.veuth birthday It S"HIlIS they lust can't do It urn Colton A.soclllilon.ll••norgoniza
of the young represantat(ve of '1'he rulll1g PRSSlOll of gre1,d makc8 LioD,
has Hut dUlle UIlY wron, to ltd
Fnlton coullty tbem freeze to then gold until
members MUll the southern cottu ..
The pen that mode the bill a death relaxes 1 heir grasp
growers
law \\8R Bought bv mauv pp.f8ooa
In the Ill�Rntlillet ''''I.! hope tJ\e work
of the uosociat.loll wilJ b� contlllued
ovor the state There belog so O"lv".tou·.Sel'Vall and th.t II \1)11 lillie tlie he.r�y sup.
mallY leque-ta Gov Terrell left Makf'8 life now ail safe III tlillt olty Rd port of the COUOII growerd, bU8hlt:�s�
Its diSPOSition WIth Mr BAU He on the Ingber uplulHls E \v. Guodloe, lIIl!n nnd tbe people 01 �he
sOllth­
presented It to Mrs LlOdaey
wI! l resfdeiS 011 Duttoll �t, III Waco, Atlauta. Nl!\\S
Johoson of Rome, who has done
l'ex, neuds no sea wall for safety Be _
writes '1 have u8ed Dr KlIIg's New In Sell VetcDtle
much toward ndvoClltlllg lobe Discovery for COII!UlIlII)tlon thl! past
measure five years aud it keeps lIIe" elllllld
snfe Before that time I had n ollugh
wlllnh tor years had been growing
worse NQW it'll gOlle II (Alrell ohron.
to Ooughs, l.n Grippe, Croup Whool'"
IIIg Cough und prevents Pneumonia
Pleasllnt to take. Every bottile gUllr.
anlet>tl ut \V H. Ellis drug store
Price 001 anti ,1 �OO trail bottle free.
The City oourt ho. """")" ••••
lIOn .IIIC. W.dllelday.







They bav. !lot Secr.tar)
0belltham·. h ,de Oil a pold. Iy InK
out to dry U"W. Nho lIext?
Tbe Illterelt IU tbe lool� politi·
cal .Ituatlou '" heglllllll'l! to
warm up Boy. dOIl't forg.t lb.
1I0verbor·. raca.
1'he in'I1.'" li_blnr charloterl.tll1 of
.alt rh.um and ""..ml I. IOltaall,
all.y.d by II)pl,lol' Ch.OI""rl.lo'.
dllve. AI a cure fur llilo di.e.IlIPI
thiS 'Ihe 18 llnlqll.I�. For .. I., bl al
druggllto.
Will Hoke Smith rUII ou the
Popuh.t ticket wbeu he 11 de
ftated III ths 1' .. lIIary 00 Aug
2211d. I. the queltloo thl' I. uo.
bowq alk.d RII over Georgia.
Cui Hartfldl(� Smith. of
KnOll. c lldldate fur oOhgre�. for
tbe obon term. rrqnests UI to au.
neunce that he ... 111 addr... the
voten of Bull�eh III the OOllrt
bOUle at thl. pi .... on "ext Thurs.
day at the UOOIl hOllr 01 the Cit)
court In behalf of hlo own calldl·
daoy lor cougras •• aod that of the
Hou. Hoke Sm'th fur goverllor
1·b. Colollel I. nUllakoll about
the city cnurt belog In 1.811011 at
that time; be II Just olle week too
lale. but If he Will come no dOllbt
that our people Will be glad tl'
bear frolll hllll 011 til. qu.stlOn of
tbe two South 's-olle for congress
aud tbe otber oue for governor
Cume on. Colollel. aod let'. bear
wblOt you bave til say
Wood's Seeds
Eve., !'armer .hould
ht.ve a copr 01 our
'l"!Iew ..... '-a...oe_.
It gI.... belt methode 01-'.






Viotims ot hay lever will experienoe
gr.at ben.1I1 by I.klllg Fol.y·. Hon.
al and rar, ail It iflops diffioult brelth_
IIIg IlIlnletliatt!ry and IJeals the hn ..
f1nmed air JUlssagt!8, aud t'Vtm It It
qhnuld full to cure )011 It will gl\u 111_
st nt 'relier " I hu genuine is In a lei.
low p.ck."e fors.le b, W H EIII,. 1
D.acrlptlv. �.II C.talocu.
maded free. aad prlOOl
quoted oa reqUeR.
T. W. Wood I SO.I,
.......... - IIlohmon... Va.
Vlluoce,..ry EI<p",."
Acute attnck of oolio and diarrhoea
�OIDC ou wlthollt warning and prompt
rchef liJUst b� olJtuluml.
apelldlDll about tWIce as lIIuob
on It a. we have spellt yet. aud 01
cours. If we fall to huvea uetter
Tha editor of the News IS filln· l\llllrc 1>1 no nel t!1':Isl�l of I!loiling the
f -,mce of a physlCllln's ServICe III such
Ulidt"S il ChnlllbHll\lII's Ouilc, CllUlcrll
"lid lJillrrhoeu Reruehy iit at hand
A dose "t this ff'II'edl ,,111 rl'hc\t! the
lItl.tlcl�t bclore " doctor could urrlVe
(t h It; IH:\�r b(>cll kllOWIi ro lUll, eVen
ill the IiIOtt severe and dangerous cases
und no family shold be \\: ithout it.
''-'or saie by all druggists
1011 eome time during all tbls pol·
Itlo.1 allltat,oll tu get up Rn
agrIcultural display from Bullooh
for tho Itate falf thiS fall LET US fURNISH YOUR HOMEWh,le there has been L10 speclul
hot air effortl foloug thll line yel.
we now have a proal eut of the
• be.t display that WD hove tVor
abowlI. While the oealoll••hAve
bit u. hard 011 some things. 'yet
00 the wbolp. we are getting
alonl( Dlcely 1'here IS allY
amount of work .nd expens" 0011.




















I RHODES - HAVERTY
I Furniture Company
, 201-2111 W••I :Broulhlln SI.,
S�VANNA", :OA
display thall we huve ever han
L.foro we Will be'dlssapolUled
If you bave aoylh ng that )OU
would IIkA to let lIa bave to tllke
.along we Will appreCIate ,to Let
ue kilO"
We give you lu ..�r prloes "-oause "" buy 'n grpater
quaDtltles alld get the lowest prlcea What you sav" III a
purobaso her� \\"111 pay the fre'ght 8nd then show you a
saving Keep Up With our s,leclal sales advertised ID the
Savannab oewspapers.6eorgia's (irop 1.372.000 Bales
Atlautl. .Tuly 81-The fint
estImate for the GeorgIa CottOIl
crop of 1906 wa. set at 1.1172.000
bales to·day by COllllmsslon.r of
.Agrlcultnre T G Hudsoo. ThiS
IS 870.000 bales Ie•• thBU the crop
tor lIl05. Tho cond,tlou of the
Major HumID. editor und In.mager or
the Cunstltutionali8t, }JmllhHlce, J{;l.,
when he was nero�ly nttiacked, fuor
l tlars ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Uucklell's Arnica Sahe, of whioh he
S8)S lilt oured me III ten days and Ih)
trouble sllIce." Quiokest heaJer of
Uurns, Sores, Cuts aut! wounds 260 at
W H Ellis' drug store
Tile End 01 The Wf)rld
nl trobl•• that robbed E A Wolle. 01
Ilear Grove, ]a I or III usefulness,
oame when he began tallung Electrlo
Dlttiers lie 'Hites "I wo ,) ears Igo
Kidney trouble oaused me gr�at suf
rerillg, whloh J would never have
•Urvlvl'll had I not taken Eleotrlo Jilt.
ters 1111eyalso mired lIIe of General
Debility" Sure cure for all Stomaoh,
LIVer and Kldnel cOIDllllllllts, Blood
disttases, Headlche, Dlzzlnelll aud
Weakne8s Qr bodily decline Paioe 500
Ollaranteell by W.M. EIII.· dru. ,tor•. M. K. JONES,
crop I. r"port"d at 721·8 p<tr
cellt. ae agalllst 85 per cent. for
tbe correapolldlllg DorlOd of lllO5.
Tb.ile estImates wore made to.
day and auooullced hy the De.
part'ment of Agrloulture. bued
on 1.000 reporta from 145 couo.
tiel III Georgia 011 July 21.
CommiSSioner Hud.on seut out
mqnlrle. to 1.000 �orre.pondents
IS the state asklUg for crops cou.
dltlons and eatlmates These
FOR RENT.
, STRAYED
Four grown h9gs and three PIRS ����I��®������§t)�����������
If)ft my placfiI Thursday, Jply 26
•
Hogs marked crop sud spht 10
==7"'===========:;============
one ear alld crop In otber; plga un.
marked i'lIlder" III be rewarded.
Mike Watera
Statesboro. R F. D No 2
One five·room house IU ea.t
Statesboro w,th lot. barn and
growlllg garden Give posseBSlon
August let If deslr.d Apply to
l� D Hollalld.
State.boro. Ga.Killed by a Runaway Team
2t
2t
Sparta. Ga. Aog 1 - .Mr
reports were oomphed, aDd the George Smlth.,olle
of the mOlt
.Ittmates deducted al Itlted. pronllllont f"rrnelS 111 Handcook
county. waa accld.utallv
killed bere yeltprday. As he wa�
oomlOg IlItO town to get III.
webk's supplies on a two.horss
wagou biB Ulules bocame frlghton.
•d at an approaoblog tralO. ran
",,,ay aDd threw blm out. killing
i bave a 150·aore farm for, sal�; blln IUstaotly. The wagon pasa.
• about 60 I\crel onder cultlvatlou ed over Mr Smlth's body aod
Place known al tbb Wm. Bird oruabed blm to death
place. near PolaBkl. For IQ. 1I1r. SUllth was 4ii yeara of ago
formatIon call on or write me. aod had re'lded here hie wbole
J. III. Wilhami hfe. He leave. a w,fe aDd sever·
\ aom:'a Earlv, BI....





wOUlan to B88ISt \I 'tb house "ork •
I(ood bome tOllght party Address
S K. care of MornlDg ews.
Savauuah. Ga.
FOR SALJ<J
Sixty.five acrea of laud well
located and well Improved. If you
want a good little pllce at a
burgam you Will do well to get





The oondltlon of oom IS g,ven
at 89 1·8; tobaooo. at 85l; sweet
potatoes. at 87; wboal. at 91 2·3.
oats. at 86 2·8. aod bay. It 97
Attention. Democrats
A nJoetlllg of tbe democratlo
executive committee of Bulloob
oouoty la called to meet III tbe
cnurt house at Stateaboro. at 11
o·clo�k. on Saturday. AU,!Det 4tb.
1006 A. M Deal.
Oh'rlll'n Ex Com
Give us a.Trial
422 Broughton St•• Westl SAVANNAH.
I' (2nd door from West Broad St.)
Prompt Attention. Given Mail Orders
Farm For Sale
J1 now have a good shoemaker With
llIe and UID prepared to do �be beat
work In rOI.alrlnK aod, m.klDg sboe••
al,o repairing and m.klng harne••.
Hemembor tbat I sell the b••t .tuck
and poultry medlolne. I ,elll!Oc. paok.
ag•• tor 8110. T. A. lVlllon.
Statesboro. Ga2t M. K. JONES.
::---=====�........::;:-:::-:� - .'
..,-.vA'''''''' 'II''''_'''''_M''� I
I h" h·IYY r.llI. couuuu« tu to. woo. or "IDb�.It""I"
!... , IS 1,,),,"I"�11 I'·armor. sre haVing : ToIl>oVOlelonl 1....1""'0<'..... ,1I1..u"al auell "I'�onal')I I..u lOl trouble tQ ,,�v. tbelr fgeldel' (�'-:::"""1�::'::"'........._...............-*_...,..... .1 I 000:1••: J':':�I. "1Mr aud Mro 00011 Branne" I lIIIio=�':= ,.. "I IJWHEN You THINK OF hilI. returued from a "Iea..nt _:;n:;.."1;ra.. .ur _HARDWARE. THINK OF RAINES, trlptu Iudiau SpW1HS I::::'L-=,���qu;;"'.:r. u :::I
1_
aI�. ,.....--.r;,';;u1_ .lootIon 11110
'rhe flralen are tho 1.lue.t \I" Don't ov.rlook the fact tbat r=-..="r.::.:..w.� �'::=:-:::�,�":�
Ildve OV"r 'Pl'tl them Th. erup Oougressmuu W G Bra"tley
111_. lull "',..,.111. fUll._ IlIIn
made. t.lr Ibd Iw...,uaI.ludCe. 01 ....., .='"
Prnsl,.ct II the Iluoreit known I"
Will addres the voteraof Bulloch I.t 000.... 1 .....r. ...bl......,.... .flJee", tblt I ba,. bond _DIN!; la t:"�IP'
yem
hero 0" i:latnrdav the 11th There :�,:,,,:,'..,,:,:,,:::'::,�,:=�I'I�'::" r:::;
M,n Mallll� BI�lId 'l,",lt Satur.
w,1I b" a I"g cro"d out to hear a :F..�.:""..::r-.::..""'''':':'.•,II.:l'.;,I::.:,II�
day Ind Snndaya' her bome a�





Malter D." aDd III1s1 Irene
W ANTED-\�lllte Olk Stave. ..:.=:.� '::-.:"","'=."01-:::= =''i':
Ard�u Ira .I,,'IDII roluti.ea., It
Can furnl.b ordor. for any Amount :=:':::';'I"I�Uor!""::::'I••I;':':':'��:
GllytoD chi. wll8k
' atgood l,rICOS 011 .bort 1I0t10· =�...�,�":�,=" T"'�"
Addr••• A J Wood. No. 2111 W • oun"" ...... ,l'� I.....ea.
WANTED-A tood bou.e keep<tr L,uerty .treet. tllvilluah. 01
apply lit post office
The Sidney Lamer club met tw••., .tlllra TIl.,. YIII
,"lb 1111.1 Munye Blaud Tuelday
9v�nlllg••b.D a vMry luter.ltwg
prollrlm w�. carflvd out.
)fro J. W. WIl.on and daughter.
11111. Della. Iccompamed by .Mn
Aonl Pott.r. leh Wedl.Yd.y for
Hot 8prlbgl. N C. ..bera tb.y
,,,II .pend the ..ext ten dave
For lin luauraDoe ...e Sorfler ok
BrluUe'll. w.. 1110 ..rltll farmen'
ootton 00 plantatloll
" Mr D. B. Morllln.of SavaDDah.
'Ipeut 11 dlY or two III the olty thll
we.k. �r. MorgllD�' prelld�ut
ut th� ::itlteaboro lc� M fll Co.
�Ir ,0. C EdwBr�. left Tue8day
for Wadley. wbere be Ice. to
mike al� addr••• before the Sun·
day ocbuul COnV"Dtlon there lIext
\\ edueldaJ
All oxforde and ea.y walken It
co.t.
LaDI.r·�·ulch"r Co /
MI.s Lottie Applemon. of Har.
l!lburg. I'eull. 's vls,tlug Mrs
HlutOIl Bool h
Judge Johu F, Brllnneu IS back
frOID a thle� week. &tayat Tate
SpllUgl If •• sbowl marked 1111·
pruvem.ut 011 account of the trip.
All oxford. aud easy" aiken at
Lanler·Folober Co.
The btut"s'.oro baae, ball team
left Wedne.day Ulornlllg for a
serlO8, uf tno �nllloB edeh \\ltb
W.YII"sbolO uud Millen
ntachlDAI. alao ]DdI80n's reoords,
Will be fouod ut the Statesboro
MUSIC House Records 300 each
L G Llloas. prop'r
Mr L C GII.BOII will leB'O III
a few days for Ne" York uud the
other aastern markets for the pur·
po-e of laYing III h,s fall sto)ck
of
goods for the Turu.r·G lIeson Co
I
Mr Douce Lee has reslgoed hiS
pOSH 'ou It the lOe creQDI parlor
of 1\1r C IT Humllton and has
gone til Suvullnah to accept
a
pOSltloD
Th. Statesboro orchRstra mat
Mouday mgl\t wttb Peroy Averitt.
aod a delightful prollr.am was
cnrrlOd Ollt
We Waot,OOO oorda 4·foot pille
wood. dehvered at mill
Bulloeh 011 1\1111
Mr E. C. Ohver Will leave thiS
week for tbe Nortb to buy IU hll
_La11 Btook of good.. He Will be
�way two or Jbr.e weeki.
Mr•. F I,. Clary aDlt> children
are apendlull some time VlsltlUg
10 Aogu.ta Bnd AtlaDta.
A party or young men from
State.boro IDd Brooklet Will go
to tbe manuvera It OhloamaulI'lU
company wltb the Savanoab
Ca·
deta. wbo bave IDvlted t�'tm to
take tbls trip Tbose who will go
are: Meura. C. E. aDd We"ey
Oooe. George Groover. Adam aod
John P. Jones. Jce Fletohor.
Cbarlte Olltff. Homer Leo. Doy
Jono8. S.m Heddlutoo.
Hubert
Mlko11. of St.telboro) aod the
lIIe.,n. Crumley aod Parlsb. of
Brooklet. 'l!bey laave tbl. morn·




All oxfordi aDd o..y walken at
C08t.
LaDler·Fulcher Co.
Tblt brl,ht .hllllllg. uew, 1006
t20 gold pleoe II stili lallghlDg III
t�e face 01 tho "urly bale �ellowl
from hehmd thH uettlDg of the
Bl'I1k of ·Statlfsboro.
\
It la to b.
pre.outed to the man wbo brlulil
III the flrat bale of cotton made In
1006. It ..al Ibout,;bt.t o'IIe tim.
that AlIglI.t lot would .e. It 110 to
ItI owoor. but It ,i thero yet
TherH are 11 lIum ....r of plaoter.
wbo report oottOIl open aud a few
have bellUII 10 plok. h IS pretty
c.rtalll thlt I' Will be ta�oll oot
..lthlD the lIext few day•.
Prof 'lyler. of AlI1hl!'rlt "oUe.!!!. said
recently "A lIIall oall live comfort­
ably without brams 110 man ever ex­
lated wlthuut. dl,enlve 8ystem. 'I'he
dyspeptic h", neither raith, hope or
I harltJ" Day by day people realh.e
the imvortallce or caring for tlte"
dl.cetltilOn, realilt! the need of cJle ule
of "little oorrf!otive atter overeating
A onrnotl\(' like Kudol For Dyspep
SIR, It digest", \\ hat ) 011 eat. Sold by
IV H 1:11'8
HELP WANTED.
I wlnt a forCible mRllager of
ml"hlllcry 8uch lUI glllll sea island and
upland. who call move ftrulltld 1I"J get
lip Itis dWIl labor and
dart 11 om one




Oll� of the novel features of the falr •
Will be aucLlon sules ror poultr),. oat­
tie, hog!!, :o;)leep IIl1tl' 1111 oth!!r
various
cxhiblt� tillltt, nrc Ilisplayt!d "t the fair
III Iltltlltioll to bOlllg Il big show, it
Will be IL rOllslIlg' gl h�rJUK of
"eoplu who \'fish tu buy
Ind
sell l1ruI0811 t\uotioners have
been t'ngageJ, Bud l' ry detail
has nlrelldy been al nllied. If aeon
dlRtilngtilsiled IwriJeH once UPOII a time
for holding Ih,IRrge,t poultry dl8play
ever huld III the Ulllted States, there
behlg 1II0re than 600 blrds on exhibi­
tIOn She hall almost equalled this
record 011 soveral occasions, and It ie
her tleslre this year to surpaas it
Durmg the put live years, pouary
ralslug has become an imnortant In­
dU'lry w,thl" a flr�) mil. r.dlu. of
Macon, and the Indlcltions are tllat
tillS 8eotion is destined to become one
01 the famou, poultry dlatrloto o( the
United States, inasllluch as everytlllJ)g
encourarcs and tends to promote �he
suecesa of the business and there are
very fuw 01 the d,ntcllltles
that poul.
trl ral8ers encounter In less
favored
olimates. 'fhe land III hilly, and this
Insure8 thorough draining and clean­
llneaa eD the Ylrds, while the «ravel
soil on willoh all varieties of crope
may be raised 18 a guarantee
of profit
lor the owner, '11118 exhibition of tbe
.how bird. w,III.,t three dRY' during
the flir. and assurances have been re­
ceived fron. a, half doZt't1 etate8 that
large 8:1hlblto will be brollllht here.
A representative or :Macon Ii'alr AlSO"
clalloll will VISit the big lairs 01 'he
Northwest III September to arrange
for.tlll other exhlbll.
'l'ho (a)1'lI held at llocoo 8lway.
oomblne amU8emen� and pleaeure with
bu'lo•••• Ind a h.1f mile oircl. h..
been leno.d this year to be u,ed a, a
mldway.to .• and. contr.ut baa just
been olooed wllb p.ln·, UlUlbattao
Beacb FIrework, Show to glye a gralfd
e"hlbltlon ev.ry IlIl1"ht during the
la". boolde, there will be probablJ
tw.nty·Ove other blgb cl... amu.e·
ment attrnotlOlls















� :,.:;,�aO!u=": ��l:.:." for tb. om. 01
Tn KeoeI,... 01 8ullodl 0008&' .ubJecl lu CIIe
DemoonUc Pnman, aDd, If �1tclCed. I JH'I)IDiIe to
dl .... tbe dll&iH uI lbtl dIoe &0 tbe beat of III,
ali,"". I G JOJfa.
roa TAl OOLLlOToI
..:..=::.�,.:e�I�""=!:' �:II::::
0000" -* l_ lie.' eledJoa laID a Bulloob count,





TlUt tr1necb 11' IIr L 0 "ID. bl'T'eb'f .nnouac:e
:: �=I����:;,,:� =r�rJ:J��tU;:
bllll tIM auppon ut btl leUo. cl&l�.
VO'K"
roR JUDGI. IIIDDLI CIROUIT •
To IbtI WbilltcttlRftl
ec!!�J=-"r.::1f:::''l=�[.fu:trro:ll t�':n8a���
my neWl)laper an IlOUDl"enHtn' In IIIlkln, tbJl rAOH
I 1m 1IC&..lled by. dell", lou nll Vie 011100 I ear.
aetU,. IInlt the IUppon of an Ute peoPI� aDd will
reel cratelul Indeed �bould lb. potlUOQ be acoord.
ed me by tbe votA!nI woo ha,e the n,bt 10 contor








.'OR CURK OF SUJ'tlllOn COURT
ThH friends or Mr Ambt'lMe E TemlllCfl take IlilA
method ot uunoullclng his lillme for OI�rk of tho
8uptlrlor COLltt 1111111001 to the I\ollull of lho 001110
cralle In1l1wr) a('lt! Wlk lor him 1111) SIIIJpoit or UIO
Dtlmoonatic 'oC� or DlilIocb (,'Ouoly
..FOn CONOR"�8
1111111 cu.ndldato to nil Ihe unonlted
term of
the �llth (''On,lt:IIl from tho FiMlt 1IIIIIrlet or Georgi_
J:�el t�I!��,:�; f�UJ�:U='LTc E�e;ter I ':�I
IIPpn;claw Ule w.,.,. of th� Pft�e trullJOUr."OON .AUBY
1 lie .AlIiCOIl FilII l!.SSOCUUhJIl IS offer,.
Ing fOOO prize for the hest brasd bund
III Georgia 'Ihe Seoretar,h Mr Eu-
Mill JO&le AudefBool who has @,t!ue .Anderson, M 10011, Ga, Will glvt!
baun V1Sltlllg rHlatlvBs up here Co.! p 'rtlOlIlllr�
twu or thrAU weeks, returned 'I lit! �.hcon
Fair ASSOCIatIOn Will
Satlurd. t� bor home at KlIlgs
hold)l) M.con. Octob.r 2nd to lOth
y � IllIclllslve, H tair uf state Wide propor-
laud, Gn, 8ccompaorled by her tl0llS (0 celcbrute t.he eentellDlalofthr
UIIO, Mls8 Mabel Lee IIrst �ettlcDICJ1t of )Juuon,
whloh "as
A full hue of Ji�dI80U'8 talkllll!
III 1800, known as .Fort Unwkllls. when
thl.!! purtlon of Georgm "as ocoupied
by Indlun tribe", Ailleoo 18 spreading
hcrfolelf 011 this celebration 'l'he
Daughters of american neyolu�lon
are co operatllll \\ Ith the Mncol1 Flur.
Assocmtlon to "ive the show 1111 P08-
dlble bi8torlcal impurt:Ulce anti. Inter·
FOR OLERK SUPERIOR COURT
At the 1I01Icll.aUon of my mllDY friendlt I !.ake
thls ll:lclbod of RunOUflnlllg my flume lor lIle ol1ice
of clerk 0' the IIUllCtlor court IlIhJcct 10 ttle acUon
of Ihe .PPl'OIWhloli' tlcllIocnltio pr1mury II clt'Cted
1 lIilll do my best 11 nn the (JOIUlolI \\lIh the
bOlt
uf my HbUlly Ilild \lllllJlnuk Ille clll ..Ull8 lor tholr
IUp)1Ot"I ue:;JlI.�U�:�UNTltEE
un TAX COLLECTOR
1 takl! this method of anuounclng nnll8lf II ClIO
dlrlate lor ahe olllet! of TaX ,ullector Imbject 10
tbe action or 11m \ QI� I'!I In tho H(JProa, bing demo­
urattc pr1mllry IIl1d Will upprtlclalelbe voiea of my
frlead! audl�llo\\ eltl:r.tlJUI
,,",_fU�1 S LF.E
lIetwr knowu Wf \\ Ink lAM
To InhIbll Neoroes Weating SemI I'lns
Savannab. Augtls: 2 -A bill
d.. lgned to IIIblb,t negroes from
wearlug the IIlslgllla of any
of
the lecrel orgalllzatloDs that have
been establlsbed by tbe wb,te••
Will ue lutroduced III thd-Legl.la
ture Within the Il�:lt few daYI
The b,ll baa 'been dra" 0 by
Jonn E. Schwarz. E.q •• alld will
he takeu to Atlanta ton Ight by
Mr. Artbor III Luoa•• Jr .•
wbo
InteDds to have It pre.ellted to
the Seuate flr.t and tbeD ru.hed
tbrough the Hotlae before adJouro.
meut. If tbe lawmaker.
thlok
klDdly of I'.
It wa. ooly a few montbs allo
tbat II Judge ID Maoon enjOined
tbe looal lodge of oolored Elk.
tbere from uSlDg tbe 10IIIInli
of
the order of Elkl It II tbe Elka
wbo are blcklO!! tbll bill. but It
I' dellgued to proteot all of
tbe




'11he;'e tl nottllll, 10 pleaaant 8' thl rbrl.ht. cbe.rlul. .t·peao..wlth·the·
world 1••UnS .boo yo. lIt do"n to I
your brelkfast. '11l1ere
is notblDl' EQ I
conducive to rood wor� Ind good re­
.ulto 'l'he h.. lthy man with a bealtbl
mind and body I, • better lellow. a
roB I\IIPBIIII"·UTIVI. better workmao•• bottu CItIzen tbln
r:a� �:u���, :n:,t,':::::a:o:= ro: the min or woman who ie handloapped
=�,� �fe�-�=Dra��1 :���1t by Bome d labllit1,
how8'er alight. _A
..••_,••, "",;0- T B TborlIt. IlIgbt
dl.order 01 the ltomaob !)II d.·
ro, 00I0Il...,
rlDg. your bod,. your tb.ught!
and
llUIDOUIICI m,l8tt ClIIIIUda&e lor tbe omoe 01 your dllpol.tloD,
Get ''''y from tb.
- '" B.I .:r.,- 001.... 1IIt .._ morbldne•• and the blu... Keep your�":=.. ., 1Il.'=l�'t.:"" .tomaob 10 tunJl, ....OlHll'lUIl' bralo
,
lad)locl, will re.pond. Little
Indl.·
roa OO"OR_ oretlool 01 overe.tlug oan b. e18111
or-:=!=,1.l:":m�., \.T.f:.b oorreotad aqll'1oj,l Will be �urp,..ej to
.,"= from lbe
"IIId'_ '" oeo� co..... .ee bow muoh betl.r man ,.u Ire. 'I'r1
�:��:)�e:s:raRuc�t-':�·::k,lIb:.�� • little Kodoi, ror dy8tlepil after
.....IIIl.peopl.
II J w��.I:�li·IIT m..lI. 80ld b, W. H. EIII••
roR CLERK. OF COURT
r
To Uto yot.en of Ihdloch COUD}J
I bN'Ob, mOe m, anouncemeD& tor clerk 01 the
:�I:f:�/f:::;���t::=yor ;:em�::UJ!
race I am a"waled by a desire 1.0 lUi tbe omce 1.0
the ..Ult.CUOD or Lbe clttaena U elerted Eferr
ballol cu& for me will be thaDkfull, received
..d appreclaled. ae.=q-�y'wlillame.
Expenses of the Legislature. been fully demouo�rated by Dearly
rbe leua'" bas tras.ed the bill �:::;eS:�:I:'t!: �:���t.::::
morea.lllg the pay of lIIember. Itlok to tbe Inno.1 se•• IOp Irne•.
of tbe legl.lature,to .7 a day. and And tbesreater part of evel1_
It II probable that tbe bou.e al80 lion I. takon up wltb purelylooal
Will p.a. It. It It .hould beooUle
mattera tbat o.:auld be IU.Dded to
a law doubtlesl there would be a Ju.t al well uuder goneral Ian.
movement at oDoe to IJlorea.o the It II probable tblt the JMOpJe
compenlatloll of all the employes Will oot objeot to an IOcre.. ID
of tbe gelJeral a••em'.Jly. and. per. 'be comp<tnlatlOu of membe1'll of
bap•• of the VArlOUI departme lit.. tbe leglllltrlre. proVided
tbe ..-
ADd tbere Ire bill. to Illorea.e penlel are cut down by tbe. ado,.
pellslool wJlloh are regarded wtth
tlon of bieonlal .eHlon�. An,­
fal'or. aud other blill provldlllg WIIV. they Ibould bave a
ohao.
for .peolal approprlatIOl•• of one of laymg
wbetbe� or not they
00. kind aod anotber. Tberefor'e. want bleuolal .e8"00'. 1& 18 the
If there I. an Increase of t20 000•• duty of the lelllilitore to proTide
000 or .0 III tbe tax returus tbe for lubmlttlug tbat q08ltloD to
In.reaae III tbe reveDue Will hkely tbem at Ibe .tllte plec'loD. If
all be absorbed 10 morealed 8:1. tbat Iln'4; doue tbere may pow
penses aod lpeolallpproprrltlon.. up
a Itrong lentlmeot ...illn
leaVing little or notblng for tb. maklDg
tbe pay of mambe1'll of
bettermeD' of tbe Icbooll tbe legl.lature f7 a day-8avall­
Dab New.Tbe P910t we wl.b to make.
bowever. II tbl.: If tbe e:rpen.e.
of tbe legillatnre Ire to be largely
lnor,lIftd wby not give tbe p<tople
a cbauoe to say wbetber or 1I0t
tbey want luouall leallOU. of tbat
body? Tbere ,eema 10 be good
rea80lI. for .aYlUg thlt the people
would be altl.lled wltb bleoDlI1
ae.,IOOI. Biennial se"lloa woold
out lelli.latln e:lpeD..I 10 half;
aDd tbare IS no Deed for annUli
sesBlon.. Tblt there 18 oot h..
lVhl does the .un burnP WbJ"_ I
1D0aqul&o .�Ior' Why do we '-'" a.­
b'PPlln tbe Good Old 8umoierTl... I
Anlwer· we don't. We use DewWI"'.
WltohHa.ell!alve••ad tb_lI",e lila
don't brother na. Learo to 10011 tor &he
aame on tb. bo:l to ret the ....ula••




••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both E!l and Country Property and
ReprJent several of the Bcat Companica
IN THE STATE •
.Fire Insurance. . ,
.....:!::,...... K" d· i" forr !;'l5P[PsIAAt.llluta, Jitly Ill-Anni. Laurie 0 0 DIGEST·S Wf�AT YOU BATPoole, 'the pretty 14.year.old Rell6'tU,!:�:!:�I!O�H��Ts�::��r=����(I!�I"I'C.daughter of Mr, aud Mil. J, J. E. C. DeWITT 6: COMPANY. CIUCAGO, ILl.
I Poole. "a' the viotim of. brutal For.
Sale by W. H,'ELLIEI.
'
..sault of II ueyro t.hi, morning ����������=��====���===========-=--�...--_-_-_-_
about teu o'clock, near her home Emotional Insanity Smmbllno for SaGe's Mll.lons. I.,a .hort di,tMllct south 01 La"e· to Be Thaw'l Plea. It i. anuounced that already. \I
wood,' • befo .... the terml of hil will arM
Her a�a.il.llt .'''' run to ear,h N"w Yorll, July 27.-lt h...uuouueed, tbe rel.tives 01 RUI'
oy d I II nih hot I' �ell deflnit�ly dOU.·lded, counselIII. I eue I • I W a I , IIql lell S.lIe ... hirillg Iliwyen to
the IIIOm""t he w.a identified by' �. I,he defelilftlt.t"d todlY, tb.t .ecure I"r�hem "h.teaoh 01 them I
,I,he girl h. had wroolled, Thaw "ill ,0 011 thell'itn8" It.lld thmh he would like to have alitA· unpx(>'Jctl!d .1 w.. the out- "lid tel.1 why be killed Stanlord of that ,100,000,000 that tbe old






the irielld. RllIllitighbvr. of the If thft defen,e deeml it lIecee· We do 1I0f know how the multi-
btUe girl. The negro Wal cop· .. ry, Evelya Neahit Th.w will be milliollaire miler bestowed his
tured and t.keu to her home for called to eoroborata her lhilband, elibrnluul weal ttl biit' he had the
ident,i,liostlOlI, Tbe moment Ih. 'rha� ,h.1 liltelled to the pl<Nidillgl, ,riibt di,pn•• of ,I� to .uit himself
aaw him, Ih. cl.pped her h.udl of hll m�ther .lId.coo.eilte�·'to, ."d howpver he did it should be
and cried t . "Thlt'. 'biOI," .nd ple,.d elllotional in��nity. without eouflrmed pr�DI�tly., by the law of
hardly. lecond In�rvelled be. IO'I�� Ilgbt of the "unwritten the laltd. It I' 1I0t recorded Ihat
t·ween �er warda and ;the �h�rpe I"",. aoy of hi. hvill, kin b.d all.vI.hlllg
deafen 1011 re�rt. of over tb.. r�, Tbe d'f�n.e will. try � Ih�w. to' do wil·b helpinll hlln 1,0 IC.
revolv.r•• wilich leot lead 111'0 th.t Tb.w.I h.tred �f White �.I cumulata bil olighty fortnne aud
�il body, one 01 the bulletl .trlll· jlll�ill,", �n4 � ,1,",' .1 m.ke 1),.111' ibere II 110 comllloo lell8n .�lIit"
I'll the H.nd" of .s. L., JOhIlIO!!. t'mporartl, Irl'lolflOa.,'ble' .t;.h.e. 't.hat OUllht,to deCree to thlmallY
wbo 11''' hold 1011 tbe pfllOller. lI,h, 01 tbe .rohlteo,: lnl.lllt.y' '!te.r 10 It. If h. did lI"t chool.
After he �Id bl!f!n Ibot tile", expertl Will be o'I'� uI\,\ln 1.0 to bequeath lavolit tohilOi.t,e/l.
werl, oriel of "bl�ro him," hut· pf\,Ye �hil".
.
. ·aunt. allu OOU�III. to the It.�entb
t�e coullty police arrlying.t thi. h Will be ihown t·h.' Tbaw h.. 'd-iree of conilloguilllty. then I,be
tllne prevented sucb action, nlade the . honorable amende fur' o'ollrte'lhOlild not iJother to mak
Tbe YOUlie girl h.d left h.r ally'pre\'loul milOulidliotb)·m.ry. b�in'of thol8 wholll he did I :
home,.1 Iha hid maoy timel be. illg'Ev.lYII Ne.bit" There will be Wilit to h,heflt allY at' hia 1II0n��.
fore, on. millllOn to • n�ighbor'a no eft'ort to prove liinl "bov� the Tbi. thllli 01 lm.alulig tho wiHI
.. by tbe n.me of Oh�Hblra, to pnr. m.llner llf hie wbich lie.. h•• be"n �f 'People upon t.echlli�al ,rollndl ����������=Lob... 101118 velletablel. !lhe atop- aconl8d 01 \Ie.dlllll; but cOllnlel .nd 10 live feea to I.wyerl .od '"
..........I!!I.I!I!!II!I!I!!I!!I!!II!I!!!•••••_ pod ill the field on the w.y to
will try to Ibow th.t .11 hal been w�.lth to IIreedy relatives. orten P" 'tis True
." 'pick lOme calltalollp!ll and waa in Wiped ont by the .eddlng 8Itcept of remote degr... of kiulhi
Ity tis
�!!t!!;;,;"�����""""""����"""��=====,.,,,,= �be let?f filling ber bonllet wben tbe I�.d�w St'-llforo Whit:'. �ughl' to lit di'l'Ourlgeh.
p, ODe of the leadlul Journ.l. of
....... 11111'11111.' • WapalDI' • negro luddwoly emerged (!'(IDI It,ll
bluted. th"t Tb,,!, I Ilw- There' i. 110 Dlore Juatice in
tbe oo_try I.y,: "Tbe bigheet
�... If )'ou ha,e kldn.y ••d bladdor lome Ibrnbbery ou the edge of' yen will be ."Ie to pre,ent evi•. robbinlC a de.d m.n'l e.t.te bv
flnanci.1 rewllrdl of polltiCI .re
.,.._, eometlmPI caHed "the trouble I.d do not u•• Fol.y·1 Kid"., t�e ro.d, .nd before the Illrl· h.d denoe th.t Whl� b.d pn�ued the legal legerdemaiu th.u ther�
no 10llger office, ,l,ut r.ontr.�tt,
•--'- "'-te of t.he �ollth," 110' Oure. ·011 will have only
·our••lf to ttl b
.
b "Irl .fter m.rrl..... whlcb h franoh' 1'1°1 and a 'I 'I
"
_...... "




.1 would be 'In allo�I'o" I't to be
< ve011 privi ellel.
.
bJunw Cor reauUs,Bs it poIIith�ll oureA b d
... 10
_ ....,.0 to be tbe leudmg at.t� j.1I iorml of kidney and bl.dd.r die.
b�d ber by the throat .nd braud. een .Dled by the dlltrlct at, looted at Will by relatives wbile
Another gre.t joul n\1 laya:\
., ... South. •..... for IIle b1 Wili. 11111.. � t ilhing a bUlle o.k .tioll" ..
,d th.t torneT' hi il yet alive ",:I'he che.p rewardl of politio.1
he would kill her il Ihe lore.med. "Then .. a climax,'.' aaid a Wheu a Dla� h.. I"bored hard plac�couot for little now in' po.
N01'IIJE, Delpite her IcrA.ml· tbe negro frieod tod.y!, "Tblw will' be put .11 bia lite .ild d. rived himlelf litlc.1 m.uoeuvrel, The 'bON' II
� .p to tbe prel�lIt. rail· .'.rlll for rent for t. 2. 8. or 4 y.a.. boldly caugbt hold of her be.Uti, on the .t.nd and III telling why f I'tl
P
I
110 lenll8r tbe mall who dlltribut••
...... &lie f ba' H' I'
,,0 m.ny a 18 common p ealurel
mOlt conv.Dleot orm ;:��n o��a�:. fOU:�I:O�: ·f::':.oU ;,:�'� luI 10llg hair Ilid dra�ge(:I. her he killed Whlto!, Will �Ie tbe of life, m order to gratify hia love 'p.tro.>nage'.
The .... 1 boH il the
� &IamportatlOil. are belOgelt.ab. Ire. 01 Itumps and I,here II • pa.lure scrola a Ipac� of lorty, teet to �he �orda �e '!.Ied al�r
tho tragedy, of fiuaoOlal indepelldence alld
railroad mall, the traction OJan.
..... througbout her domall"lon it that will k.ep 200 he.d of catt.l.
w.oila. the Klrl plu?klly puttlOg H� r�lD,e,� my Wile. I am gild power, .nd the law' recogllizea bia the inallrabce 01.11, the man who
......._11 It.tlOlll to villagea fat an .prlUg and ,umm.r. This pl.c._ up a brave fight until abe bec.me
I did It right to abaoliltdy control h'
II wll,ling to coutribuie ellor�olll
... -!'I_� to h t r Ih' II what I. known a. the John Grim•• unconacioul Hi. co...n..1 believft that wltb f r' h I I' t b Iidl auml to the campaign lund, if"u........ W' a a e IIOW rei . t I 'I r I h' I 0 "une • I e IVIUg J I ou
..__ eiti.. of the South )1 pace. SI.tII
.... one 10" rom va" oe A Imall lIegro boy who h.ppen' Thaw willing to admit tbe deed II h' bit' ht t �nly bia own inter�stl be left aale
.---.
.�
• nn thp :S" &. S. railroad. Good 8chool. dI . ow 1m 01 a 80 U e a rIg 0 h . "
Ollie••1... OOOUPled oDly by within ODe mile 01 place. III•• IIIUle .d t� be walking .Iong the H.pe-·o .pp.reot y
rea y to t.�e tbe dllpoee 01 it .. be will upon hll or" IS lIew �ro!�cta be,lllded.,
..... 111.11.0••Dd w:ld animal •• 1 Cone I.aoher. Portl•• "Iohln", to .e. Yille road, .·as atuacted by hlr COIII"'lUeOoetl, tbe defenle Will be de.tb. ThOle wbo b.ve bad 00 P�teotl?n, wbtoh nlAoa
G.NJia b.. IIOW gru ...n tu be uu.· me oan nnd "'e in Statesboro a6 the eriea. and rllnning to th reli·
.trong. lellowlhip With him In hia labore, f.VO�ltllm, la the price, p.id by
..... the malt progre8live Ilod
Jaeckol hotel .... u'u.t 8th Ind lOth. dellce ne.rby 1I0tified ber f.ul· di� 'no thing to aid tbem to profl officlall, hlllh
.nd low, In return
.....:_ ..._._ f b c. b
PottoRle••ddr•••• Valdost•• Ga. Ilv. , ••11 'ut Shl,ln DaDlI'e. " " for contrlbutioOI. The corpor·
__--0 t e""ut. Dr.III,Y.NLLEN'1 _, " 1I0rethanhalfofm.nkIDd'0,eralx. t.ble r.lultt, cart.lIlly abould. ,., .
Of,. _thero ltatea, Georgi. , The newl of tb� crl�e apr"ld t, y.a.. of a,� lufter from kldne, and Ji�ve no rlllht to <-Iaim an equIty atlolll.pay I,rlbute to th� p.rtY"1Il
........ In the extent, variety LOST hk. Wildfire, aod 10. fett m11lUI�a bladder dl.ordero. uI.ally enl.r,•. ill hll,ood••fter hil death. If ,p?wer
•• lId the !"'rty In po�e,r
......_ of ber m.nof.cturing Oue cady "Sweet .nd Juicy"
the �b(lle nelghl'orhood ••• III ment of prootlte g,land•. 'l'hi.l. both be do.a 1I0t devil. them by ... 111 glvel
the corpllr.�loDI the prl�I'
i... El w-tbl' bein, due to her tobacco between Statelboro .nd arml. painful
.l1li danproul. Ind .'ol.y'. belora hia deceale thev should I.�e of plu�derlOg the 'people )
_,. Dilroada
-' , The lIirl 11'.' found 00 tbe edle Kldn.y 0 .... Ihould be taken.t the d d h' ," wltb IInpullity "Proteotlon"
• home, July 211t. Finder Will be o..t IIgn of dan,.r .. Ito c"....,1s .1811 to .. Wife loud childrell . th f I h',·
'
'I'-a .",0000 milel 01 r.i1ro.da rew.rded If retnrlled to me. of'the road unconlOlOUI, .lId tbe Irrellularltl•• and h� cured m.n, �hj only••nd it' they are uot io life, ID,
e �rm a I�b t.rl�l, fran-
.. till *"'. wbich "'connectl tbe 2t JUp.lr W. HendriX llrouod
for m�ny y.rdl .roond men of thl. dlleale. IIr. Hodne, Bur. tben bil foftnne Ihonld revert C�II"••all!! certlflcat.. like tbOle
.... _port.ot olti.1 .nd townl 11'.' torn up IU lucb • w.Y" Dett, Rockport. 110 •• wrlteo:
" ••yf· to the It.� for tbe pnblio ,ood
glveD to tile beef tru.t, .nd from
•.-._ another, tblll making the Jo'OR SALE . would Ind'c.te • terrlffic'ltrnnlp.
fered wltb enlar,ed. prostate ,land CiVIlization ought t to � puuilhment for crimel i. tbe po-
• f A' L' tak tb
and kldn., trouble for y.ar. abd .fter
110
lice 11011'
� on 0 trade.n tbe tr.�I' On. 1IO••0w ,reen ..ed ""tlon rin;
Ilnle .urle �.. en te ,e talilng two bottl•• of Foley'. kldne, dlllJr.oed by tbe loramblea of.1l
.
........ of goodl more COl:' two D.vl. ",Inl, I DeLoach ,..llt 110,1118, .nd phYllcl.nawereh.ltllv, Our. I r.el better than I have lor lorll of kio to divtde np and ------
____" .110 a gre.t aid III tho mill, I pr.... ShaWng pUIl.,I, a"d I"mmoued. twent1 ,..... Iltho.,h I am now, YI ooolume the goodl of thOle wbo
.......ioa of wbat II now itllargelt belt•• all In rood .h.pe and In good County offiCI'" were Immedlato!. l••r. old." for ••I. by W.H. Ellis. 1 dfd not .steem tRem eo�ui!'h t






ea., term. N E Ho,.ard .
• ml t em to a.re In t elr
o.u. to ita rioh loil, gold, 2w
•
R••', D. I: B�ooklet. Ga, • detail Irom the Iberift"� offic,e FOR SALE. . elt.te after death.
1_ ..... coal mlOe8, and rallroadl aud a Iquad of couoty pollcemeu
.... eMablllbed io the center of
.
were lent to! the acene. A aix, room bOUle .od I.rge lot
....., &he carrying on of trade
BOOKS FOR SALE. With medical aid tbeJllrl 10011
on MaID Itreet, In tbe town of
..... tile traol ortation of goodl
lam stili ••IUng and orderlllg bookl rallied and g"ve Ii very true de. Reglltor,
G.. Larte new b.ro
.
p 01 any kind. I aID agent for th.8an . , I .ud Itablel, etc. New leMing of..... Georgi. rank amollg the Jo'ranoi.co Eart.hquake Horror Any- ICflptl)1I 0 tba negro-al bemg h id '
.....0. Mate. of tbe unioo, one wlllnng the book pleas. 'tak. It tall, dre8led in bille overalll' .nd
t e eat materia .roon eo\ue
Bulloch County Bol', through me. III. O. Jon... a black calico shirt, wearing • place. good
"ell 01 water, poa.ea·
, '
dirty old white felt hat. and offered Ilull at ooce. Hollaud & Braswell,




readily reoogDlze him provided a





1'be newl continued to ""read
Some oue to cut a bill of lum·
S rapidly
and armed men came to ber I',e�r Stilson, Ga. Apply to
t
ave Your Dollars by Depositing Them I'n
I
D T Be aley P br k G
_ _ _
the Icone and as aooll·.1 a ' , a • em 0 a, a.
delcrlptioll was received of tbe Home ComIng.
I BANK OF GARFIELD �:ou::'I:s�:pa:sw��I��prgtan,IZeat\1hd '. Thore "III be a Hom,e ComIng lor lor. CASTOR IA, • I urmg e mer- Georgianll, Atlanta, Oct. roth and .......I
fiend. IIlh, E.erylormer Geurglan. "helher lor I114Dtl &lid Cbildrell. I have live yokel 01 good aaw 1',
After he had b.ell captured and �:I��:I���I:�I:o:i :i,a�0�1::!I�n:."���� TIll K,lad You Hili AIII,I Bau&bt
mill dxen. lYhich I will aell at a.
Ihot the negro WII� taken 10 old Irlend., The railroad,' "III gl.. ,,_._ .�_
bargain. Apply to
charae by the couot fIi' d .peclll rale., Tlck.to good
to No., I. ...._. .... Arthur �oward,1"'1 y 0 cera an ."efY Georgian having blends In other B1&uture ot •• '""i
i
'placed in a wagoo to be brou�bt lIate. or countrle•• to url.d to _"rltt
4t Statel oro, G� •.
to tho city but he dl d th I
Ihem to return, E.erylormer GO?rctln ===�======="",;,===========,;"
t e on e who read. thl. I. requelted to write the
tbe way, ,
• undtnllntd. I'lel._ ••nd uo IlIlh. Id· -�----------------------
Tbe body b h' t th
dr..... ol former GeorgIa., you kno... H'r.AR'N ACA'OE'MY. "al roug • on a b VI.lton "III r.gliler II lb. Fllr Ind .c
'I'
OIty and turlled over to Lee the old frt_nd. cln el.lly· 8n' .ach olhtr,
negfo uudbrtaker where
' ,T�ert wilt be add...... by dlollnlul.hed
..
' all ex- citizen. of lhl. &114 oth.r Stlt•• , A
: amlD.tlon revealed tbe fact tbat real Air Ship ..11,1 Aye.ery diY, ..ellh..




' eo , III Ind 131h, 5.000 .elco. la choru.; Hon,
w: )Ii .Durden Jno L G D E G '
the Im.1I of hla baok. throngh hia Wm, J.n�lnl' �ryln hli !>een In.lled
'j 1 _, • " ay, . . ay, 'heart in hil back J'u"t below h
to .pelk,o�t d.y, AD Imll)tn.e Xlrl.
III Walsh J B Hall t,' ,
18 cuJtur.�,..'r, " l .
I
',. ,." " �.., C. R; Gay, I rig��' Ihoulder, troUlrIi l'tlleUlelt 'oiw.\lnl�rmallo.,'addr... ,,




.bove tbe ko... ,.nd one1io tbe --����.-.�---..;,,��-.,�����_���� .;:....;.,__.i.:.,.;,1..1
Busiiless conducted Ion safe sound and con I








I senativ� prinoiples., Your bus�ess will be [appre- ,A
world of trotb fD'1I few wordu - -','
'
I �".�, , \' Correctl.,
,
•









, " ' , Do not rllk h.",...
'.II ,Oal1 on or add1'e8$ Robert J. Walsh Cashier I
talnlng Opl.tes. Kenned,'.'Laxative' _' • dd'!II tany,"�' or IC!lclney or Bladder Disease not Brlcht·. DI.�.iI.
"1! ' L
' . �:�::In.anndo :;:t::?V;o!h:a:�::II·i beyond the r�ch'Of medicine. No medicine can do more.. or Dlabetel
, =��:�++".a...8uIIu&.a..�"""_""AA. at'W,H,EIII.· • ��-:r��,.F.OR:J:;;:'ALEI:BY �.I�. ELL"tS
....... Y.. IIaYe A.hnIya Dou..ht, and which hll8 hoon
.. _ ,__ SO ,ean, hu bume tho IllJIU'tllr8 or
", aDd baA boon mnde under 1118 tMl'"
lIOoal IUJ>C"islon lloco ita tllflUlct"
Allow yo 0110 to ,Ieceh'o you III ,1.1 ••
... "_.terle1te, ImitatlOll1 .nd .. J...t.lIII.g"od " lire but
.,. �ta that trifle ....lth aud "",IRlIger tho he"lth or





of the Litler and !
bowel. ift""riaIIfI
'
lollotn tIN till 41
.l.cItItca"" .c-or.
watitle (L. L. L.) ,
0IIIIaria II A hannle.. .ub.tltuto for CRlltor 011, Pare·
....... DI'op. Aud Suothlug 8yrul'" It 18 PleRsant. ft·
........ _Idler:! Opium, lIIorl.hhlo nor other Nllrcotlc
n I _ Ita .... 1. Itt ..lIa....ntee. It deatroJ'll Wonn8
....� F "rbbn.... It eure. Dtarrh_ and Wind
.,... 'I' ...Ia Teethln.. TI'oublOll, CIlrM eolUltlPl.tloo
... PIII&IIIJ....,y. 1& &8.hullatel tho Food. rcg"llIt... tho
-.. ... Dew".., sin... health)' a"d natonl slcePo
....�'. '__'_Tho 1II0Uler'. FrIend.
, It fa a rellabli ,....,•
made by an okl.."lIable lInD,
and g1V1!8 r-ter Httaf...
tion than any other meiu.
cine of Ita kllld. it .._
the modl.1De that 1W No
quire In the 'PrIDe. ,
UilUIN. CASTORIA ALWAYS
a..n Ul. Ilpatur. of
.....!ITa , , 119Mn ..n•
..... &he time ot the Bnt let·
Dcafn... (lannot Be Ou.....
by local appho.Uon., al th., cannot
..ach the dl••a.ed portion. 01 the ear.
tht!re ,Ii onl)' Oll� Wll tu oure dear-n•••• and that I •. b,' con.tltutlon
r.medl.l. II..f"... I. oauled b1 an
iunallled l�O'lthtlon HI thtl muoou. lin ..
inl' or EUlitaotnln 'J'ube. When this
tube I. lI,nllmed 10U hal'_ • rumbllnl'
\
sOllnd or IDiperfeot hearillg, and when
it is entlrrlr cloltt"d tll�ahlellio I. the re ..
SUit, aud unles8 tht.' illnammatfon can
be taken ont and thiS tflbe restored to
ita norm;,1 condltloll� IIl'"ring will be
destroYf�,1 forever: nlflt' "uee out of
ten alP cau8ed by catarrh, which 1'.
nothing but, an mllamed condltlon of
the 011100118 ... rfacI!I'.
mail route. Will take pleuure w. wII�gl." IIn"ltundr.d dollars for
h
.
. any uaSt! or dilafReK8 (cau8e by ca..
I oWlUg property to proap9ctlve tRrrh) that cannot b" oured by Hall's'
buyers. 01111 on or addreBe Oatarrh Our•. Send lor olrOlharl. free.
M J M EI
' �.. J, OHENE¥ '" 00" ·I'oledo;O.
,
' . 0 veen Sold by drugjfllts' 760,
R, E, D, No.1 Brooklet Ga. 'rake Hail'. FRIIII';y 1'111. for con·I stiPlltlOlI...
For Sale
�bree good F.rml, well located,
III the 1047th and(47th G. M. di••
trlOtt. Good bUilding. and III
high atate ot cultivation. Good
water and good aohool IlntI church
facilitiel. Also located Oil rural
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, I&O,DOO."
w. M.·DURDEN, Pres" DR. DAN E, GAY, V.Pres,





A high grade school among the mountarlll �f North Georgia.
r�_ camru. II • natural park of 20 ao... on wliloh I. I lariresprl'Dg 0 tbe purest water. Not a mal�rla dlstrlot. A limited
n�lIIb.r of student. above 12 tea.. of ."'.; Bulldlnrrl are home.
like and cottlr�)rtJllble. An Idea,1 home 80hool. Inltruct;toh tbe
belt. Ohrl.tl.1I 1"lIl1euc.o, Send for tho beautiful oatlllo",ue.
I
, ' , • ,�" w. EDENFlI!LD",rrlnol�l, ,





Though the summer 'is not near over, here is an opportunity of buying summer goods at a fraction Of
their value. Though our stock of summer goods is badly broken in every line; in fact almost closed out,
we can fiit you and we can please. It will pay you to make 'heavy' purchases, even with a �iew to suply­
iiig four needs for next summer. In piece goods we now· throw out every' thing under 'fifteen yards
as a remnant, .. In other other lines every 'thing under one dozen now'goes in as a r.�mn�nt.
This is not a lot of cheap stuff, bought specially for a sale, but tHis'is high class mer.chandiH, r.m-
nants. the 'last-of our elegant line of Si>�ing arid summer merchandise of 1906.
-\- .. , .... ,
.
Don't blame us if you don't get your share of these ma�chless bargains-'we are doing Ol1r best to 'let
you know.
I
Dress muslin� worth 7c 3 to 12, 3 t·-2cyard Rempant . . . .
I •
Dress muslins beautiful j)atern�t
,
w.ort,h 10 and 12c 3 to 15 61 2c,-yard Remnant \ r-
Organdies wQrth 15 and 20c 3 ,
to 7 yard Remnant
Organdies worth 25c 8 and 12
yard, Reml\l�nts
Ftencn lawn 48 inches wide 3Sc
value 6 to 10 yard Remants
20c 1 to 6
Lin�n Law�1 verj fine 60c' qual-
,
ity yd wi,de Remnant �ric� ,
Linen Lawn :40c �aJity.:yd 'wide
3 to 10. yard Remnants, ,
Dimity very fine qUality. 3' to to




·7c I Straw Hats, latest styles, v,ery
dre�sy: N�:,�x�u,e' tor wei.��g
a dIrty stray hat, or g�mg'
�roundJw�th., ¥��r·· head. st�cl
m a hOli fen hal', Last c8lll­
only a, lew")doz4m left. liat�









Men's' tw(, r pie'ce suits, redpFed
$12.50 $ui\s ;', remnant price
,
' • I
Mea's 'all' �ool dress pants










Ladies fin.e rib�d" Under Vest
, _Remnant price
,
Misses and chrldrens fine straw
. Hats, Actual Value $2.10' to
$1.10 Remnant pr.ice
Misses and· childrens fine str.aw,






Swiss 25c value 3 to 12 yard
Remnants \
\
Voile suiting lSc value 3' to 10
yard Remn'ants
,










Bleaching, best in the market,
sells everywhere at lOCi 3 to,
8 yard Remnants
Unbleached Homespun, the
heaviest on the market,lQc
quality, 3 to lS' Remnants
Folding Fans,
/
sell's at 15 and 20c,
, Remnant Price
Fine Silk Folding Fans, sells. at
7'5c and $1, Remnant Pnce, 5�c
La'rge size folding fans, regular l5c
'
I:€'
sellers Remnant price �,.,.., .,\ ,
" ..
I
Childr�n's w:ash suits age 5 to 8 1"2'��
Remnant price I \���-
I ,P' •
Colored Jjres,� ,Linen, 20c quality t�,1�,L91\5 to 11 yard Remnan,ts -.,,. /
•
!





With ,th�se'price� and-goods A�tl�t.�should"b� the busiest �onth;,,� nave.had, tliis·
yeal\ We mean,busil)ess., CO�.I�:n,' .�n�;t,s��. �hat a il�· ofl go'()4:g· � £�w d911cirs"wilf
buy, 1T.�e� �f>,od,s ar�.:.�'�l��ut �p tc\b�.w������0�' �nl�e� t��thepl,'�he p�ic�; ate'
m�r�e� 1n, pla1D fig�r�;'QJf; �ach a�tl'f · ��l out' wl\atl y;qu wall\. .'
T';,:�: "U""-n"" ":m.r''f' ::"�::.t �'WJ ,n �i.�' '. '� ,,' �"Yr ';li�U\,
.
.
Childrens "White Can�as Slippers
size 2 to 'I. remnant'price
,
Ladies 'aqd Misses,caR��s Slippers
1.21·quality sizes lIto'.' remnant
Ladies slippers 1;1i; ·quality. Sizes









Killed By Bride's Side. 'Town Goes Wild on I --I
IIlXOVRSION BATJilB VIA OIDN'
M II M'
OI�h::I;':�\��t �1'1:'U�:"�":�i�"I:� �\il7.g"rlll�:��i:�,;�:��e:n,!:,
" TRA�:;;,:���GIA . a afY III
in the DIII:"I& or Guatun couuty IIt'WS 1IIIIt IIhu bill orl'lIlinr "ht: IlOIl,ut�'1
'J'u Nlllhvllf�. tl'\'nn-AocnuJlC,
occurred at 1111 eILrley hour c,rut-II flill 1I11t1 IIIIl'l"cl the iHUH!", BANK OF STATESBORO �lIIill
rMuh"olror'I'ellflh�rll:V'lnl"'r. 's J Ch· , I'r" ,,", ," I hilt V"I·."I.y II I IoIIl)u I I ".tll,,,,., -luue UPP y 0"" moruu.g, II' '''II ,. "r,'u"h..II,,'''' 'lie 11 .... II'"'.II'II'I'.utolice ,
J(lIlcald ahut nUll kill�d \V. M. tuwt ill ftlllllhc IIl'wly j'''II!I,ItIll'ci Imld f/I
It-Auj(ul!t,IO,llfOft •
• Browll, a groo-i. of on ly II huif
'1'0 MlJw"uk.:�, WI8:-/\"onullt
I
tlru r:f'IIIIrIIfIt'1t1 ('llIlIl' II'Hhl,,!: III· sr b G' IGrRlld
J".\eri,', JI'rnl('rfllll Oruer uf
mour, a8 he .tood wit.h his hride Muin sbreet, 'I'ne f'hv.gerohl I"." ates oro, a. E'If,e'. "",n.t 14.18. IIlOO, one I.r.
at t.:e depot, wllitlllg for thij train lJalid WIIS In l'UrUIlUI!B." nlHI begn" pllli�
,2,00 rUlilullrrll'! tillkl!hlllil ."h�
Gn which the couple was to le&v� pblylnl-: Ithlt,,�t, luuucdlntriy. Onzun
!1I�II14t 10, 1 I and 12, Jlnal hnllt
DU 1holr hOIlt'),IlIUUn \>rip. from or men Iltu!rMlly hllgg�d each uchee In
AUH'lotl1l2:l,1000.
lI••semer City. the m.....
enpltnl, ;.J.UOO.UCI To FI""iIlR .. Gn :-Aooollnt 11011.
The brid« of only thirl,y mlnllte" lHl'nt ('ruwllt! 1'II:;ht'll Ilit-lIt'r nlld
nelill Camp Mt'eting, A'lgUlft (t-2t,
i. now 11 widow, 1:;11_ "'"8 M,ss Llh',h"r, "lid 'UUl' 1II0t;,," corller,,1
SUI'pIIlS, 1�,nU().Uu 11KH1,oll.falrl,h,. 260e,," rlllllldtrip
1Iattia Perry, Pi lit! nnd Mllill nt the Flr!!t Kutinilnl
from RII Jlolnts In G'L'or,f,,; t.lcketa nn
All of the purt ies are proui+nent bank. Every 011. WR. clo"trin�.t till'
-OFfICERS- •• te AUg"8t 6 til 21 moluslve, ftnal
ill the tOWII where till, shontillg
limit Augu,t 28.
SIIIIl' lritUl' IWI! the nruaf u ur till' bUild. J. I .. VOI.t:'UN
• w. 0, 1',\KKt;l, •• c.t."ulf)\'}:n
occurred. There was quite a
was for" wbue ,cOIII.IJIt!lt�ly drO.wllt-d
r".,.hltml··
.. 'hlt!.I"·�·"hleh,. t'M.hler· 'J'o'KnRno�, ..V� :-Aconullt NatloD,,1
J!1lthering of tho friends of the
Firemen'. A ..uollltl�lI, Aug,hll •. 16,
eouple nt "'10 depot, to bui them
out. �OfItECTO.S-:.
IYtHI, one ra., Jllus.2J cents round trip;
TIlt' bill Illul been IH!lIdltl);� ror fiollle
tt�ketB 011 sale August 1211l1d W, final
lJOo<lby, whell Kincuid cnme up LIlli" alld expected '0 C,,"'" lip 01,"11 ."}' ... 'h..... ... C �.rk.r
( . J W OIUII limit AllglI.t "I.,. �!" An extello.loll
and, Jeveling his pistol ut Bro ,\'11, dny. ,Tile 1It'r\'l'S of the 'wtlOle tuwn
II T Oullnllli t: I. �;IIIII/ tv " 10;111.. tJr nlllli Jlrnl� to St'JJtt'lIIher to. 1600,
fired flyo LlllltiS III quick sllccession. ,
.I L CIlIt:! ... IUI c:an be obt4hlt'tI undt'r the u311al COII-
Browil (pJl dead nlmo8t ut the
were ill a 6tllt� or IJIlI IIfl,1 I tell.lull. '.1 dltlona.
TheKnnOllno..",'elltofLht'sllcoeii8 of t.1 I I.' ACC V"
feet or hi. young bride. bill ..... " .igllal lor a rei •.". 01 .trlll"
. 0 ."'l'so� �:llt.��.�'''1 IS'U",o.HAL' lSOLIUI.Tf!U \ To MeXICO Oity, M•• lco:-Aceount
]t"eollug ie illLen8e, hnt notl,iug
"., .
.
- Inl.erli.tloUlll (.�l'oIUKlcRI Ct1lllreS8,
it fearetl of "Ioltmcn to KlIlcaid,
and it Itt Olll'e bl.'CRlIll' FitZg�rald·F.r AlJgu�t 21-St'ptt'mber ltI,
)I�'\f one.furl'
1tho is ill charge of the Rnthol'Itio9
banner till), for noises. 1'he WhOlf,
plui' 26 aunts ruund trill; tiokeLa UII
'JHlplllntioll I,Urlll'd out en .IJII1SS� l!flt!
81lle AIIJ{n8t 14 tu HI, itlulllslve, Unl\l
At the first report of the pi.tol
limit 110 day. Irom.date ul Rule.
B f II I,
l1RrRded lrhe stret.!ls witl! tor�ht;!, 811d
ro"'l) e. mortal.y wouoded
.-----------. �--_ 'l'oS.t. P'IIII Or �lin�oRpoll', M'mn:
Kinoaid slood ov.r him nnd tire"
h••lled hJ' ,h. h,.,. band, nreo'ork, -Acconnt Nntlonal ]l)ncalllplII.llt
.� tltu Jlrl'Jstro.te fOfm ulltit every
Were '�rougb� iuto play ar.d nil I,li.. Grilid Army of the Republlo, AngUlft
ohamber of tho wenpun hnd LU8U
r�nlllll!lf8 or the fourth were liKed UJl. HI-18,1000, very low �x6urlljou ruLes:
dl.chftrged.
A oonllnltt•• 01 citizens .."t. ./II till' M•• MOlt ••*��"""'I-t �" tlnk••• on .ale Angu.t 10, II. and 12,
I Kincaid, who is in jllJl, Stlys hA
mayur's (Intel' nud Ih·uhh·cI to g','e lUI i
) ..
IUW, flnlll limit AugmJtr :n, eJwt'}'tt
klJltHt nro�'u bucftllse lIe rUI".(1
�dtilllt! bJUI(llIot !lud luve ft'ast lit til,> .
. .•..
,. FOR CASH:." .
that an extell�ioll to :it'pct'Ulbe.r MO.
' .
1000, caD obtai .. IIlttler ·tltv 1I8ual cuu-
:: :i:;:;� �1r'::nB��:;� l��'���si� ;��I::.��oti::,��;r'�I�)'::,�!;I�::�:�b::��:;'I" 'We will sell as follows FOR CASH for the next I
dltton..
.
the Iil'tnt'rnl assemhleJ'. �llt'lIl1er&
Oentral nf Georgia. Rrulwny how
to marry her.
� h I II I k
' h3ve already ht'l'lI nl'IJOintlod. BO D A. � e::::. BO
I. on 8a e Ilt n coupon t c t"t
Whell he l.arnAd thot h. had
.f','.
...




P 7' It 18 expected that a b,rg. purt tH. I
II I k
"'rle 181 ett,e erreV at .7 bars Lenox Soal) , 2&e'
m eRg. t, C 610,
�cilook, he mlde np hts mind to
both I",ns. and .enlll.e .... 11I:b.e pr..ont
Betwe.n Oolumbul And GreenVille
"'1 him,
aMd pRrtake nf f·ltzag",."I'. h""I'ilal.
4 balls Sterlin� Potash Zic
I
PROOI.AH.l'l'.I0N
G•. :Vla OeDtral o'.O."r....R,••
Ity.
"
.7 I'ctCl{ages Celluloid Starch 2&c By HI. Kxoellenoy, Juseph M. Terr.1I On Sunday. July 8th.; and on eaofi
".ako Hay While' the t:lIIO '7-pOUtld 'can Brand Soda 2&c
I





I G J I
a new train will run .lmtwet!n Oolurn.
'rhe .... I. al••son In the work 01 the teodol D'.:r! p.l. Cure I
pac ·ages ump tar c . Zic At ant", R.,
n y 8O,"IIKH' bn. and Areenville on the 'ollowlng
.
...__ Crown's Mul T b Ib 29
Where•• the ..en·.ral ••••mbly, It soll.dule:
IItrilty larmer. II. know. tha' the .......te t you ..t.
e 0 !lCCO pt'" . t It. s.s.lon in 1003, propotled all amend.
lIrt.ht.un.hln may In.t but a d.y and Best Calico per yard &c
m.nt to the OonotftutlOn'ol th,. state,
6:4ftA. l(. Lv. Colu';'I>'18 Ar. 0;110 P.loI.
.. p.......... lor the .1I0w... wllicb Ir.
--.
I
..... I' d h' I
ao sqt forlol,ln an, Act apllr"ved Aug. 9 :16 A. H. Ar.. Greenville l,v.6;10 P. N
". .Iuusman W ltegOo(Sper yd •• &:lndl 12�,UI06,to'Wlt:
l'rhl.tralnwlllboln'ld"I;lontotl,.
... hable to lollow. So It shonld b"
� •
with every hGuRehold. Dysentery, K ILL THE COUC H
.
Six !SJlools Coats' Thl'end 2&c th!�'':':;� f,�. A��:�'I'�I�:� �;;:�I��tll��I�� r.gnlar dally train I••vlng Gr••nv,lIa
dlarrboea alld cholera morbus m.y AND CURE TN. LUNCa ,. Shirts, pl'ice *1.5(1 fOI' 11.00.
lature .hall have authority to ,add to
at 7:80 A. H., and· le8\'lnK Oolumbu.
.....,k .ome member of .h. homo 1========;",;;; Sh \
the lIulUber 01 judge8 of the .uper,or at fi:20 P. H. 1'he new train will
""hout waruing. Ohambe.IIIlI'. WITH Dr flll"ng's' I
irts, pt.:,ice $1.25 for . lie . oo�rt., au� lo�o�h.r purJ::'�'" h ..ake tho usualotop.
.
0011., Ollnl.ra and D,.rrhoea Rem.dy, "ii'
. Shirts, price- �1.OO for 10c erai����'�bIY, t�,a����n!on8tft�,SIl�'.�;
For I?rther Inlormation apply to
wlll.h I.t·he ""ot known m.dlOlne for N n" Best oil grain Shoes 11.3&
thl•• tRt. be amelld.d by .ddlul!' to
n.arest Illoket Agont.
....... d....... , should .Iway. bo kept 1" [IISeOyery
.
I
paragr.ph I, .'CtloA 8. of artlcl. 8,




Salt PtJ.1' sack. &Oc
tbe lollow,ng: The legislature .h.1I
CONIU'IIJ"tnN ,.Ie.
have luthorlty to .dd oue or IIIl1r. ad· ORDINARY'If IfOTIO.
_.lIry, andd.l.y may prov.,i,il. FOR OUGH.... 10."1.00 H.' R. Wl'111'ams & S
dltlOualjudg•• 01 the superior oourt
JI'or III. b,all drullgl,t·.. OLD� F... TJIoI. on
lor any judlolal clrcnlt "' this ..ate,
i
' Ind .hall have luthorlty to regulate
FOR Yu.. 8uppo,,,. '
=Aa.;cI:�t·t;;.gllrnf&�... 'PULASKI, GA. th\n
..nn�r IOh nhJrh the IjUdge. 01 Georgia, Bullocbo()1)nnty.
U8, or KONEY lIAO..
, ���. :���otl� :n� .;,.�r"�e :.,.t�r,,�u·�t Hn. Julia Brannen, widow 0' O.
W.. 'M 1M .,_ � W w�lch the term or !.,rm. of olllc. 01 �P:'I���r::'fO�i;I::�t:::Lnp.JMIr���
----------_______
.ucb .ddltlonal judge or judges .hall b
.....�::::--:::.�.:::::::==.� berin, aud the lIIanller or hi. appoint-
of t aleetated 0lf O. U. BraDDen, and
ment or eleotlou, .nd .baJJ have au.
appr. 8ers, It y appointed t08et apart
thority froUl tim" to time to add to
tfle ••me, bavlnr ftlell t�elr returD,
�he numbor 01 ouch judge. lJI'any Judi.
III per.on. ooncerned are Itereby rle�'II�alai Clrauit or to rl!duce the number qulred to .bow caUBB before the.
J d I j dl I
.f ordtnary on the Orat Honda,.,
��d� f�:t �:�r. t�u.� a!I�::u!t'�lrrh.; Augu.t next whJ. ,aid appll.atlou
at lea.t one judge In every judlolal
.hould not b'granted.
olrcui. 01 thl••tat".
'l'hls July i.d, 11108•
Beotlon 2. lie ,t lurther enacted,
B. J.. Moore, Ordlnlrl.
that wbenever the above propoled
amendment to the constitution shall I.JI:AVE TO SELL UliiD
�e•.::���:�I::t.�ytot:.cl�h���:e O!I �::: .r. G. At. Kerby, ndnunl.trator
I bl d th
01 the ••tate of Uarrle D. K.rby,
genera 88St'1lJ y, an e 81me has deaeued, hai, In proper form,
beeu entered on tllelr Journalll, with applied to the undersigned for lea,e
the ,)'eaa and lIaY8 taken thereou, th� to sell laud belonging to said deceued
f:b�r��bl�!II�!�ci�:I:� ��:l� a��e:�::��� Rnd said appllont�on Will be hurd un
r,apers ill each oongrl!'811ional dlatrict
th�\ first MOllday IU Aug, next.
II this lit·ate, for LWo months next \
11118 July 2nd, 1906.
JJrec�dinJ:' Ihe time of holding the
M. L. -'liOll,OrdllW'ft B.c.
next.gunerali election.
SectIOn 3, Be It further enacted,
that t,lle above prop08ed amendment
shall be SUbmitted for rlltlfiillltlOfl (lr
rejeotion to the ftl�ctor8 of this state
at the lIext g�}.leral vlecliion to b� held
aftt'r publication liS provided for In
the :3f!oond !Seotion or tJtus, not. 10 the
severnl eil'ction districtd of this statc,
Itt which elt'ctlon every perlon shull
be qualified lu vote who is entitled to
\'Otll for member!! of the general 8S­
sembly. All vOlrill� lit such eloction
ill favor HI' adopting sRlli proBposed
alliendment to the OUlIstltlltwn, 8hall
have writt�1I or printed 011 their bal­
lots Hw wor,Ii;: "For Illllcndlllcnt nu­
thorizillg' Il'glslntllrc to prOVide nddi­
tiousl superIOr (lourt jutige8," nuti alJ
l'llrsoJl� opposed to t,he odoptioll or
8110h olliendllltmt 8110,1 have wlltten or SHERlli"FtS SAl..E.
JJril!ted 011 their bullots the words:
"AgltiIlHt nmelltimout authoriZing' leg- oeor�IRI Bulloch County.
iRlaLIII't' to J,r'ovicic nddftlillllftl 8l1per!or'
[ w II sell ut public outorY1 for ORah
oourt judgt,tI.H
before the c�lIrt houlle door n ijt�t;"j,
Nnw, theret'tlre, I, .loseph At 'l'errell, bor�, Oa., within, �he legal hOllrs'f4;l'j.
gu\'crllur fll' said stllte, do issue this
sale, on the flr�t Iuesdny in August,
III,)' Ilroolnmnliiull hereby declurlflK
JOOo, tl!Rt oertilin traoli of, 1�,"ll -lying
thnt t,lm foregoing proposed amend .. III1,d bClIIg
in tht! 13:!Oth G. 1l. distrlot,
rllellt ttl t;ht! COlitititt.Jtlon is submitted
sllid oounty and stnte, oOllt,inlng 70
Cor ratification or rejeotlon to the ncres,
more or It'H8, bounded north by
, \toters of the state, qualified to vote
land8 of John Campbell edtate; ealli
for mumbers of the general aS8embly by
lands; o� .tohn Cnmpbell e8tate and
tt.t blm glh,erul electltin to be held on O. O. Ucal; south, by Innds o.r Madl80n
Wednesday, October 8 lUoo.
' Parish and .Mrs. vonie Collins, nnd
JOBEPH M. ·1'EJ!UEJ.L, Go.. we.t by luntls of An.el Alderman,
By the Oovernor:
saine ha\'ing,been levied 1;)11 as the
Philip Cook, Secretary of State. property
of \\ m. H. Aldermail under
- __
six exeoutlons i!'J811eti from tl,e J. 1'.
------= oourt 01 18200h distrlot In f.yur D ]I)
LAND }'OR SALE A'I' AUO'!'ION lIIrd, vo. Wm. II. Alderman; and un.
Older two attac'uuontl rrom city. court
n tie "rst f}!ucsdny 10 AU.q'lIst lOOf;l of 8tateaboro ngHilist Will. H. A.lder ..
will be sold R tract I)r IUIIII lying 'with: II a f J
in one mile of !lit}' lintil::; of :itntesboro a:'dn���i�fa;tL�'���r it: �'. !11���n�::
Ga., cOlitninillJ(' lfiO nore", mure ur lee8: I�egaillot.lot' }fIve" dcfe1ldant. 'l'blsFrom 80 to 40 lIores IIl1dl'r cultivRtlOn the 6th of .flUy, WOO. '
'ro give possession "al:uary 1, 1007:
Bale to be"t publio outory to hlgh.ot
ALSO .
bidder before court hou8e dour 'In
at the 8ame tilue 'Rd. elaot!, Oll� Fo.a
�,�ate8horo. to begin at 11 O'clock 8. m.
dOUble-roller' sea island ootlion ,In,
1 erllls: 'Jooo.OO 081h, balanoe ill one,
Ie, led on a. the IJl'operty of 0 JC Oartee
two and three years, With 8 per oent.
on an attaci:oment for puroh8llle monel
Interest Irlllll dllt.e and ••o!ired wltb.
Irom oltl conrt 0' State.boro, Bel ,.1.
seourlty deed 011 laud. For rurbhl!'r
aud Cotton Om CO. VS. C, E. Cartee.
InformatlUn call on .Mrs.' Annis I.,
In ule only one 8eRsOII, )1) good 0011--';.
GOIud or nrnllocn &: nooNI, Attorlleys
dftlon July 2, 1006. I
,
• ,r. z. Kendrlok, Bh.rlft' B. 0., Ga.
•
Illest Sa FrelHilsto EartllpJJake Story.
Tbil il tbe lateet Sau �'rancllco
eanhquake Itory, aooordlUg to
,lie H"ffalo 'rim.�: "Wby u.
you weepi�g Mary?" "I've jist
b..rd that me conlin Katil was
la.'be San FraDcisco eartbqt:ake,
...'m." "Is ahe dead?" "No,
hal Ihe writel me that everything
.be had waa borned np." "That'.
&00 bad, atlil I wonldn't take it
80 mnch to Iteart if r were in your,
plaoo. She will prohabl) be able
to 'liod .. nother sitnation and be
a.:well off In a year or two as eyer."
"n ain't that, ma'm. She a0Y8
8he was carrtetl' down stalre i,y
two ,policemeo, and is goin' to
marry wan av them, and if I'd ',,'
wDnt out there "'hen she wan'•.i
me to I_.t fall 1 might 'a' been
I yill' hoi pleas it; the .nme b...III.
.iUI. "-Exchange.
BIDS WANTED. ,
Benled bids will bo rec"ive(t HJ!>.
to, Aogo.t 4th, for a one.a'ery
brIck building, 20x 50 feet, l,m.:
olndlOg vault. All rights re.ervod
lto•.reject nny or all b,d.. Plnns
au� sl'eclficutiooa oall ba found "t :
auy tlUle at J. A. Warnock's, :
Brooklet, Ga., t.o whom all bids:









Bouse and lot on East Main
stll.et, U room honae and hallway
tw,,'lireplaces good well of water
atia bargain fora ahort time only:
.
. Holland &; Braswell.
Statesboro Ga.
l
�ne 60 s�w gin as' g�od as new
at .. bargain, Can be seen at
St�k)and �{achine Shop. Apply









Rubber, I,eath.r ftnd OlnYftl Belt'ng'
St..,l, Woud Ind irun Pulleyo;
,
ilhlltlnr, Boxe. and Couplln.l;
Bradley Gin Baw Fliers'l
.
Wool, �'.Itand Bteel prot,eoted lI,,!,tln,
Olrcul.r B.wI and Saw HIli SUPPIl...
w. wlllm.,1 one or our advert"la,
novelties to,anyone fnt>t!restt!d In ilia.
nlllnp.ry Who wr,ltcs us, lIIentloMinr
�hl. paper.
MAOON, GA.
8tomllch 'l'roublo. alld (loll'tlp••
ttoll
No on(> can reasonably hope (or
gUild dlgestoioll when the: bowels are
o"u.tlpated:, Hr. Chll. Baldwin 0
Edw8rdHvIIJ�, 111., SlY., "I 811ft'�t
frnm abronlc CouAtlp.tlon and st-om.
ftch troble. for on.ral· ylla.. , but
filllllkd tu, Cluunberlafn'8 8tomaoh
R�III J..lvror 1'"blet. am almolt cured,lt
Why not &'l't • p.okaA'<! or-the.e tab.
lets and let well Mild .tay well' Price
�6 cent,. lor .. Ie bl all druIglsls,
NEW TRAIN
LETTltR8 Olr ADMINISTRATION
TO.U wllom I� may CODt'enl:
G. F. Lee, havinM't in proper
form applit'd to me (or permanent
letter8 of admllUstrstioli 011 the estate
of W. N, J...ce, late IIf said lI(Junty,
this i8 to oite all 8nd 81ugular
the creditors and r.ext1 off kill 0')'''
W. N. Lee, to, be and appear.
nt my oUlce wlthlll thf' timts allowed
by Inw, anti show fl{lU8e, If any they
can, why perlllilfielit administration
should 1I0t be It'ranted tc G. F.
I.ee 011 \V. N. Ime's e8tnte.
\Vitnesa my hILl)!J and ull1(llaf signa­
turo tillS 211d dRY of July, 1000.
S. I,. HO?RIil, O ••IIIl.ry.
,Ilodo'i 8Jyspepsia Gure .odol Dyspepala C.....
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Charlesto,,; S. «) ; Aug. 1l ....AIII A Great Discovery t� Wardeffort. to secure u I reprieve t!,ab
I
011' Old Age
his legitimate w,re might have I _
tl�e to btd Him_tlood.bye ("i1 IIlg , I" SLstesboro lately Ihera hhs
,
WIIIIIlI11 A. M.l'rouI "as execuled f b"o" "good denl or dl8cus8ion1i n
today at 11105 B.' m., the "xocu.1 rpg.rd to old p�ople. Some at
60
tiou be,ng fl>� t'h,{' 'crtie') 'ihurdilr
call themselves ol� ,�ud really ap·
r" Jj"';(d 'f . Id'1 '1' pear, 10,
whlie other, at 70 years'·
,;
0 " \�'?�an ,� l�f .... rut,
U aut y
le8m aoti"e� vigoroul and young.
n,arrle\l. " .,.,,,,,, ',Ie' " I A reporter of 'ihe Newa ,happe�ed
Mllroul rell4.� ·,�$eme!lt r�OI'l.'1Il the 'drllg .tore the 'othA!:.JIven.
rth� gall"�8 oenfllll"'JI"al ha· ,�ad Itlg 'and this a,lbj.ot
wair brougbt I




'allegi'nQ"that"lJ'a ···w��·, IlIH'pi�ed 'to' .. 'f.It
-
il a faot, and we .ee it
h I ('bi iJ lit'· ;II'�" ,- i'" �lllltraled every dllY, rtght
here
;'!. e �,o ,rl. _� r e�:, .l"IV�P'/91,?".p' . ,it�..st't""'Qro, that it i, 1I0t y�ar•. (
}.rn!!d81��y"q'l �jf ,l'Iif�:' \p.�r."':"'; .... ":"111� agp. dl'eB :,ipt.:;�.,g!1l at oilY
"
It devel0Pl" ..• ".c�w'.: d"Y".IlR� ·.llt·'VIII�,. �\!�, It" i� ,1''''- of 'vital
"tbat be hl'- "".II'8 .. ,aOO, .....nil ,roree \bat m.ke�, a' 1'81'1",1 ·lilil.
ohildreu 1I0W livin.'itj'Ji�iilllDilti, .•Weakened"_dlge.tion" thlu blood
,
(')hio
-.". , ".' .. : . ·at,d poor oiroulattbn �0'ln ,�r.a.rt
"




I f' H'" "'i' b"
;'0.1 .. '. hl� '!"e and, a prie.t enden. il oa the w.n�i I!lId then the " ,
./ •
best known men .in pu�lic )�. ,e.1i s, '. pe�, ap�,.. c; ,ored t9 I!r�!all upon .Go.verpor .ymptoml or old age qnielr,l,. apo (I'
.. t," I " 1
the
. �'blesf �ngressDian 'that ,ha.s beea ·in congress Hey."rd to ,g,rlot him
a. rerri.ve pear; You kn·ow". tilall II aN old
'-l..w.-.__"j.l. .•-+..... _
Jf��m' this.state i� many, years. He is young, ener� uutil ahe oould
cOme aud tell hi"; al' he feell. ". lia••o"': Negro,Get.
.
, .'




getic and hard working; �'m,a� .pf acknow!edged '-'7 tUled ned .rle dr(lggilt,
"tbat pl,d reel. .-
.... Ver,l"Long Selltente,./
'. '. , "'o�.Fa1Ko..Vfftim
/
abU.fty. . ¥r. B�a���y h",: �urCd more til.In,ga. 'for U h'
". I ingl m" be, war:d�. off, and 1 Havanllab, \ Ga., �oll. 4--
f ',. ,.. " , ... ,j
IId"t 8 Caro�lIla.law, .M,areul wit,h' eYery perlon in Btate.h!>ro Tbom..vHle, Gil" Alllo.t 8.- .Wllter 8p..boro, colorad, 1011
his district than has any man in ,the "Georgia. ,dele- I.
would have IIlhented a modelt ea· wbo reell ,!Id, whetber �he,. a':t' 80 An llobo or tbe Baa FrauollO� �n"'n",d ,I>,. JIIdp, Caoo, to
galia.·�, H; is � .jri�n4· �fthe farining c,lass. o� �.
I" tate,lert by·.tbe woman he mur· io year. or oot woold try the great borror comea IU a
letter· to po-. "I'YII 41 ,ean la 'he peoiteu'iar,.
.
' •.
I ,de""d, had It not. ,dev�IQll!'d t�at'l dil.covery, . Dillin,h�.m" 'rl�nt ma.ter DI.muke�
that, Iodloatea ,
opdo� hi. plea!llbg guilty in the
pIe, which he proved mqre than
once. ! He. is tbe ;, the marriage wal bigamonl. He' JIIIO." I kilO .. tha�
lt has Vital tbat a 'formerre,tdentof Thomal. luperlor COUR to day. tbree
"ble champloa of a dut� on imported long staple,
.
had made a will deedin the ro •
prinolplel whioh will 10 a natu�al ville 10lt her .Iif� in the earth.' obarg81 or bur.lary.
� 1/ O{.
. '.
g p p mannor Itren,then dlge.tIV. qllake. The vlottm WI. a
woman b h d
.
t tti . arty, a
houle and lot. aod bOl!le ••'I·ml·latl·oll and all tbe rUIIC·tl·On•. kno'wu a. Mrl. Ella Robertloa.
It developed tllat ROle oro a
so as to..pr'otect our bome growers again
e pro· - - 10lt hll urlllogl ....
t .IJloll.WI
duct''',of -t'h'e�-p-�uDer l�bO�'cifEg'y"p't,
",' ,. .,( fnrUilhiog. to bis �ople Th, al powers, lend ricb red, blood' The authori�iel aro ·inquir,'!g
rot
glmhliogJoom. The oourt alW"
�
. w,lI �al linCle heen deltroyad,
.
I couning througb lbe veiu., aod heln in,
order th;'l� an "tate. ell .hlm who .IM w.. lo< the lI.m. ,
Mr. Braptley is advoc�t.ng�he cJaims 'of CoL tut nilht be, ..rOM lUll real grve
Dew lire to evory organ or of ,7. 000 may 'bedly!ded, 'j They or acted Ie plOprleton. ,.The OE-
i: H. E-�til1 i� this ��ce for 'go"ve:nor because he be. wife" loug letter, willch will be
(he body and Ihi, 10 whllt makel aa,. ,he waa born in
Tbomal.
'gro live the name of Hackett a.d
..'
. -... _ .
I
the flr.t.mllul.ge to .ber rrnm him
In old man reelyooog agaill.", Ville, aud •.they. w�lb to two otben, 006 of, whom II no"
.
lieves Mm to be as. good as a�r othe� man in the
IIlr..(,)•.,W, l;I�r�ing or, Thomaa· looate her half,
I..Mr, I� ord.r Irren. Tbe annn o,d.nd dim
.
. 'I. "1 . , III; JI!Iveral y.earl•. I ville Ca.,. -who il 78 y.eare o,r age that Ihe may .�t tbl! moDe,., arrelt.,I. RooolKiro had heea
raCe, and hlNhinks ·that it .the,duty of
south Geor- On.tbe g.Uowl h� dilplayed no and hid been lufferlPg WIth kid.. Th. infor..atloDitatit tbaa
,Mn
•. ooilvlCted 'tb.... tim.. before. ,
gia people to stick to home foJks, especially
when \ nervo,l\"ue�I" but wal, thoroug�ly uey aud bladder troorn" for 11
Robrtrtloo WI. born bere aboot Tbe court remloded iii. tba'
• .'. h'"
.
. 0,001 coll�cted, Ilnd ,1�o9d t.�e o.r· ye.rs, writel,
after taking tbree 181i6I·tbe daulhter of a pbY'loiaa he could ..ud blm to the pebi-




b ttl f D II' h
' PI t 'th G n a me probably
, '. ,'. "," I, .
.
dell witbout a tre:mor. ,0. el"
0
.
I log am 1 an Wt. a efma a,' teatia..,. tbr, .Ixty ,.elrl, Rote-
Col. Brantley will be in�roduCed by Col., R. ,'011 the nigb.�. of April· 1.4.,.M.g.






and now w.eo Oft ,that n I ..evera IUqnlrl
••. 1I'e� ma htl pUllllh.�n'. Tb.re w.. 110
Lee Moore, ,lUayo� pf ;S�",te,sboro. .' he .Ia lea are , !:Ie, w:ho w•• a,aftrvant iM the. ra,m. tonio, 10methinJ{ to .tren.tlten .amooll them yeaterday/ bu�
oooe
018 to ho aboot it. He rObbed a
cor!lially invited. t� .attFnd t�is meetinj(. .The ,,ily
oc.Oolqnel G. G., Greenoogb, lind bUild me up. I talre a bottle of ' them remembend
1II0h peo�le. oomber of Savannlb realdeo08'.
- ,l'omed Marcol. in all.wer to' a IKIr. of Dllhogham'l
Plant J'UICleI and .
,_




19adiog p�te. :r.ogether t.!rey
flud It brings vigor and lire to 'I'he hl&n•• ltohln. oblrocterlPtlo 0' There II nothrn.... pl_Int aa t�al
Itrolled down t�e, b.ach. Marcul
tbe aged II nothIng ell8 will." .alt flleum Ind ..,oema I. liI.tantl, brlllbt.>" chet!rful,
It-peao,,"wltb.tIt...
Plant Joice repaira worll tillue.; Inayed by applying
Ohlmb.rlarn'. wo.ld le.llnr wh.n YOM olt down to
attacked Maggie Wi� a ice piok, checb the lIatural deoline and Salve.
AI a' cllre for okln dl.ell", rOllr brejlkf..t. The,o I. notbrnlf ..
.
fl' t' f t t
-
d t'
th,.,.alve t. "nequ.led. For ial� by. al conduolv. to rood work and good
re.
10 IC IIlg or y wo "DUll I, mu ,. replacea weakoesl with 8trength. drllgglsts. .ulte. 'I'he ".altb, man with I bealthl
lating her fape and oau.ing death It IS an ideal blood· t'uildar ror mind aud body I.
a betiier lellow, I
IU a f.ew mlnutel. 10Id folke, we prom
i•• you.
. b.tter workmln, a better OItlo,n than
He then left ;h; corp.e on the Dilliogham's. Plaot Juice is
IIwt IIlIIluMWIY til. mall or woman who I. handloap�
b I" 'h h' h te 'k f1ret of all agreeable becanse
it Valdoltl, Ga., Aug. S.-Mr. by
10m. dilablllt,: h.weteranght•. A
eDC I Il ove I e Ig wa r mar contaiu8 nothing but the juice. of I Jo'el R, Petera, a prom,nent
cit,. IlIgbt.dl.order
of t,h" .tomach w,lI d8.
and join.d· a negro friend, gettinlf d f tl
ran,e your body, yllur th�ulI.bte �nd
,
r hAaling plants wbich are known to zen of the cout;Jty
au one 0 10 YOllr dl.po.ltlon. Iltt ....ay troln
the
on a beastly drnnk. heal aod cure ail di8ea.el that "re belt kno"n fatmers was
thrown mortildne.. ond the blue., Kt!,p ,oar
Though oxcitement prevailed claimed for them aDd vie will reo rrOIll hi8 bnggy
bere late thll .tollIaoh In tlllle and both your braiD
none of tho soldiers, offered t.urn your moue, lf it
do.s not do. afterllool1 ..� :recClved injuriel
and body WIlli r••polnd. I,ltt!� Ind:�
,
exactly what w.e 'claim !or it.- that will probably prove fatol
oretlon. 0 overeat ng .an "" .a. ,
vlOlenoe and the mur-derer ....a.
correoted and rou w,n b••urp....J to
b I
bold by the S,minon. Co., States· He and hil brother,
J. E.
s•• how Dluoll better man,ou Ire. T.,
hnrrledly rOllg lt to tbe oopnty boro Ga.
.
Peterl, started from the .city, a lI�tle Kodol, 'or dl�d.pll altv
jail. ,. when their .... le became frighton· lIIe.I..
Bold by W. U. Kill •.
. At the trial in .the conrt general , ed at a hoy on a bicycle. The
le•• ioll. Murc08 alleg.d that. Mag· Bryan
Will be �resident mule darted lod rau a f..w.tepi RIver SIll. Salk
gie wos on illti�ate t.rm. with an Unl�ss
Roosevelt RilDs. throwing tb. buggy ag.inat tho 8alllblldge, Ga., Au,ost 6."';
iolilted mau. and also' that ahe Fi�d'l�v, 0., Allguiii, 4.":'�eu.- lto�e cur�ing. !t!r.
Joel R. p:}. Newl wal received here &at olgb'
had cruelly wronged him: �oth ator Robert M. LaFollblt.e, I.f
erl .wa' t�r.owo �orwar�.on : that tbe lteambr Gertrude or the
thele oharges wllre' eltabli.bed to Wiloon8in, today'
declarell' that head, I�rlkl�� � �I cur InK
an
'l�depend8nt lteamsblp lin. to
. William J, Bryan would be the fractnrlng
bll,l u .
.
f Peol.oola, Fla., went t. tho! bot.
.be ntterly fal.e. Mr(ggie I wal
• M t II nconlOlOUI
1 nex� prelldent, unle,1 p�aeiit e. �as
a eo lD an n .
i tom
at "Mary'a 00 the LQwer
knowu by sigh'· to all tbe artll. Roolevelt woold oonsent -to run
oondltloll to D�II Holm.. �an tll� rIver hair way between HalDbridp
lerfm'�n aoo all held her in high again. ium. He .i�
.tl ,Doq?nIOlo�, I" aad Apalaohloola. No IIvel were
�gard. Her oha�acter . �al .tain· SenatoJ!,--aFollet,te ,wal here r�r
thd ..ttendmg Ph'llola: II no! lo.t. It', tI not knowo wbetber
I�.I ..
I au hour today aodidl.oo,.od poli·
.ble to tell )low·l�r,ou. t ',10000 the cargo WII lived or' not.. ]1be-
..III.roua ·wellt to death
tl 8,expreaainghil vi.wI rreely. "\' '. .MamboatlmeD.here la,.
i,wll"
"It loob .. Ir Preliden' Roo...•
J. E. Pllten wal apt hoR, a� III.. colt '12,000 to rail. her. Th..
Romah Catholio raito, beiag :.•t. .velt mn.t mike tba r.ce in 1008," GerLrude OOlt eoo,ooo,
She w.
teoded by a promlDeot' prlolt'. he ..id•. '.'He iI tbe Qne man to ,O'..h'elltcla'..... "In. • eo ronte to Bainbridge
rrom A�
Tb'e Btar olpel lIIi",ion' io;,�eci "etelt W. J. B�an. In my opin. 111_'. lit. 119W ...." �fo
In t�t �It, � alachlool••
_,
I
• • on 'be. hlgber upland•• E. w. G_I'!",
comfort dar �g 01018 IQn, it will Irti
·:&olev.lt �1D.' ,bo re.ld81 on Dutton lit., In Waco,
conflaeme'lt aad ror I��, appe- B..,.aa. "I 1'ft.,
0..... no eel Will tor .llet,. H� frot. T,I•r• 0' AlDh.n"COllelre, ....
'i11101 mUl" of wlUPh·11.I11III1
.
wr,J"'! -I III" u.... Dr. KID.".New _eDllly: "A min







..L I. Belt oet_ D1IOOYB"
for OonIUDlp&lOll� ...t abl,. wltbou' brain.:
DO ..n at. �.
partook .a�ptiall.,.to ...,.. � .Ij;" Blmm...It« aDd maDa", of flv. J:•.� ..d ,It iEeeJII ... .,.. ""d �Md, :jOhoP.
a dl.-I" ""'�'l'It
He'eYIIIQtd uf.JIl......ID. clie CODIt.ltutloDau.t, Emlnena8j '9', "'e�
Belore .tlta_ tim. 1 !l!td1l.06Ulh d,..�.ptlo ,ltaalrD,fltber, "I'!',�"
.L· � p.��,j, WIle�
'
... wu iI-.I, It"oWjflP' wltlob tlit' .r.... Itld
. .....,.,�'nlr c.....ltl." �J bJ daJ�!t»IIIt.lId Ill. taot'J.!I' " o.!'''''';r r- '*to" b, PlJiai' Irourbt a_Of ""'.....: 1!If-", It'l 101)"" Q...�1: tit. ·1'm"O....no••01.�r �r""'lf-
bafon __&n cbI;laJtNl· D. JluokJea'l Arnlea 1IIIh.; of ;tltleb. 10. OOu...
· fAa GnpJII, vroupJtJ(lIoo", dlgHtloa I ,.allie tII.._ IM ...
'lOll. Be �boaU fift 10 ""a: "l$'jJ.Ured tD




emu.. �17i-" . ',r.. ...... tiDbl� 1111111," IjJokBlb It�
0( FI'. Jlverr
' irfD�' A .0rreotly•.I'" . ))11
iQlIb_, well bau� .114'1'1 l.-.�, .�, ,4w�" aC '1I$ee4 :lUI' r fto';. Ila, 'U dlpttoo
Sol
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gaged f�rJ tbis oc�asion a�d
will furnish tbe �usic.
The people arj: invited out to hear
Mr. Brantley on





�ave you figJred out wbi\.t you Yield will �, when
your thresbing time comt;s? Are you planting
mOl'e
thaa you will reap? .Some people do-spend
as
m�ch, or' more than they earn, and at lif�'s end fiad
.
them�lves in dj:bt. And. i�.is all,a matter of mak·
iag upyour mind to save. Start now......open
an ac·
count with us, make -it grqw a little. each ,day aad
after many years you will








r.J. 'E� Mc�ROAIf," Oaahler.BROOKS SIMMONS,
,',.
.PreaideDt.
, 'D4'ec,tora: . .)
". P. RIDG18TID�,
. M. G. BliI"NlOCl!If, W. "':�:U.LIAjI8,
f J�". D, R'Q8BING,
. F.N.GBIMII8, B�JJ:" 81001118
,.:E. FIIlLD; •
.OBeDoUar (.I.QO),wlll Q�n ,a� account with
us: .s�r.t.��m"e·JJ.t.grow. �
We .pay foth' (4) Jier'eMIt. 011-.
time d��lts.
: terest pai\l quarl:.efl�.l� y,�u ':!18h..
